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5  Thurrock Better Care Fund Plan 2016-17 13 - 72
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Direct.Democracy@thurrock.gov.uk
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Information for members of the public and councillors

Access to Information and Meetings

Members of the public can attend all meetings of the council and its committees and 
have the right to see the agenda, which will be published no later than 5 working days 
before the meeting, and minutes once they are published.

Recording of meetings

This meeting may be recorded for transmission and publication on the Council's 
website. At the start of the meeting the Chair will confirm if all or part of the meeting is 
to be recorded.
Members of the public not wishing any speech or address to be recorded for 
publication to the Internet should contact Democratic Services to discuss any 
concerns.
If you have any queries regarding this, please contact Democratic Services at 
Direct.Democracy@thurrock.gov.uk

Guidelines on filming, photography, recording and use of social media at 
council and committee meetings

The council welcomes the filming, photography, recording and use of social media at 
council and committee meetings as a means of reporting on its proceedings because 
it helps to make the council more transparent and accountable to its local 
communities.
If you wish to film or photograph the proceedings of a meeting and have any special 
requirements or are intending to bring in large equipment please contact the 
Communications Team at CommunicationsTeam@thurrock.gov.uk before the 
meeting. The Chair of the meeting will then be consulted and their agreement sought 
to any specific request made.
Where members of the public use a laptop, tablet device, smart phone or similar 
devices to use social media, make recordings or take photographs these devices 
must be set to ‘silent’ mode to avoid interrupting proceedings of the council or 
committee.
The use of flash photography or additional lighting may be allowed provided it has 
been discussed prior to the meeting and agreement reached to ensure that it will not 
disrupt proceedings.
The Chair of the meeting may terminate or suspend filming, photography, recording 
and use of social media if any of these activities, in their opinion, are disrupting 
proceedings at the meeting.
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Thurrock Council Wi-Fi

Wi-Fi is available throughout the Civic Offices. You can access Wi-Fi on your device 
by simply turning on the Wi-Fi on your laptop, Smartphone or tablet.

 You should connect to TBC-CIVIC

 Enter the password Thurrock to connect to/join the Wi-Fi network.

 A Terms & Conditions page should appear and you have to accept these before 
you can begin using Wi-Fi. Some devices require you to access your browser to 
bring up the Terms & Conditions page, which you must accept.

The ICT department can offer support for council owned devices only.

Evacuation Procedures

In the case of an emergency, you should evacuate the building using the nearest 
available exit and congregate at the assembly point at Kings Walk.

How to view this agenda on a tablet device

You can view the agenda on your iPad, Android Device or Blackberry 
Playbook with the free modern.gov app.

Members of the Council should ensure that their device is sufficiently charged, 
although a limited number of charging points will be available in Members Services.

To view any “exempt” information that may be included on the agenda for this 
meeting, Councillors should:

 Access the modern.gov app
 Enter your username and password
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DECLARING INTERESTS FLOWCHART – QUESTIONS TO ASK YOURSELF

Breaching those parts identified as a pecuniary interest is potentially a criminal offence

Helpful Reminders for Members

 Is your register of interests up to date? 
 In particular have you declared to the Monitoring Officer all disclosable pecuniary interests? 
 Have you checked the register to ensure that they have been recorded correctly? 

When should you declare an interest at a meeting?

 What matters are being discussed at the meeting? (including Council, Cabinet, 
Committees, Subs, Joint Committees and Joint Subs); or 

 If you are a Cabinet Member making decisions other than in Cabinet what matter is 
before you for single member decision?

Does the business to be transacted at the meeting 
 relate to; or 
 likely to affect 

any of your registered interests and in particular any of your Disclosable Pecuniary Interests? 

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests shall include your interests or those of:

 your spouse or civil partner’s
 a person you are living with as husband/ wife
 a person you are living with as if you were civil partners

where you are aware that this other person has the interest.

A detailed description of a disclosable pecuniary interest is included in the Members Code of Conduct at Chapter 7 of 
the Constitution. Please seek advice from the Monitoring Officer about disclosable pecuniary interests.

What is a Non-Pecuniary interest? – this is an interest which is not pecuniary (as defined) but is nonetheless so  
significant that a member of the public with knowledge of the relevant facts, would reasonably regard to be so significant 
that it would materially impact upon your judgement of the public interest.

If the Interest is not entered in the register and is not the subject of a 
pending notification you must within 28 days notify the Monitoring Officer 
of the interest for inclusion in the register 

Unless you have received dispensation upon previous 
application from the Monitoring Officer, you must:
- Not participate or participate further in any discussion of 

the matter at a meeting; 
- Not participate in any vote or further vote taken at the 

meeting; and
- leave the room while the item is being considered/voted 

upon
If you are a Cabinet Member you may make arrangements for 
the matter to be dealt with by a third person but take no further 
steps

If the interest is not already in the register you must 
(unless the interest has been agreed by the Monitoring 

Officer to be sensitive) disclose the existence and nature 
of the interest to the meeting

Declare the nature and extent of your interest including enough 
detail to allow a member of the public to understand its nature

Non- pecuniaryPecuniary

You may participate and vote in the usual 
way but you should seek advice on 
Predetermination and Bias from the 

Monitoring Officer.
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Vision: Thurrock: A place of opportunity, enterprise and excellence, where individuals, 
communities and businesses flourish.

To achieve our vision, we have identified five strategic priorities:

1. Create a great place for learning and opportunity

 Ensure that every place of learning is rated “Good” or better

 Raise levels of aspiration and attainment so that residents can take advantage of 
local job opportunities

 Support families to give children the best possible start in life

2. Encourage and promote job creation and economic prosperity

 Promote Thurrock and encourage inward investment to enable and sustain growth

 Support business and develop the local skilled workforce they require

 Work with partners to secure improved infrastructure and built environment

3. Build pride, responsibility and respect 

 Create welcoming, safe, and resilient communities which value fairness

 Work in partnership with communities to help them take responsibility for shaping 
their quality of life 

 Empower residents through choice and independence to improve their health and 
well-being

4. Improve health and well-being

 Ensure people stay healthy longer, adding years to life and life to years 

 Reduce inequalities in health and well-being and safeguard the most vulnerable 
people with timely intervention and care accessed closer to home

 Enhance quality of life through improved housing, employment and opportunity

5. Promote and protect our clean and green environment 

 Enhance access to Thurrock's river frontage, cultural assets and leisure 
opportunities

 Promote Thurrock's natural environment and biodiversity 

 Inspire high quality design and standards in our buildings and public space
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PUBLIC Minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held 10th 
March 2016 at 2.00 pm

Present: Councillors Barbara Rice (Chair), Brian Little, John Kent, Bukky 
Okunade and Joy Redsell,

Mandy Ansell, Acting Interim Accountable Officer Thurrock CCG
Graham Carey, Chair of Thurrock Adults Safeguarding Board
Roger Harris, Director of Adults, Health and Commissioning
Kim James, Chief Operating Officer, Thurrock Healthwatch
David Archibald, Interim Director of Children’s Services
Kristina Jackson, Chief Executive, Thurrock CVS
David Peplow, Chair of Local Safeguarding Children’s Board
Tania Sitch, Integrated Care Director Thurrock, NELFT
Lucy Magill, Head of Residents Services 
Steve Cox, Corporate Director of Environment and Place 
Tim Elwell-Sutton, Consultant in Public Health 

Apologies:            
Andrew Pike, Director of Commissioning Operations, NHS 
England Essex and East Anglia

                                Clare Panniker, Chief Executive, Basildon & Thurrock University 
Hospital
Ian Wake, Director of Public Health 
Michelle Stapleton, Integrated Care Director, NELFT
Dr Anjan Bose, Clinical Representative, Thurrock CCG                              
Lesley Buckland, Lay Member, Thurrock CCG
Jane Foster- Taylor, Executive Nurse NHS CCG 
Malcolm McCann, South Essex Partnership Foundation Trust

In attendance:
                                Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer
                                Catherine Wilson, Strategic Lead- Commissioning & 

Procurement (Item 5)
Allison Hall, Joint Commissioning Officer (Item 5)
Andrew Vowles, Programme Director Essex Success Regime 
(Item 11)  
 

Before the start of the Meeting, all present were advised that the meeting may be 
filmed and was being recorded, with the audio recording to be made available on the 
Council’s website.

3. Minutes

The minutes of the Health and Wellbeing Board, held on 11th February 2016, 
were approved as a correct record.
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The Chair asked Roger Harris, Corporate Director of Adults, Housing and 
Health to provide an update on the Public Health Grant. 

A 6.2% in-year cut had been applied this financial year and had been 
confirmed to be recurrent. A further cut amounting to £267,000 had been 
allocated which amounted to a 7.34% cut in total. Roger stated that further 
work needed to be carried out to understand the detail and full impact of the 
cuts.  The Director of Public Health would be asked to provide a report to the 
Health and Wellbeing Board and Health and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee detailing a fully costed paper and details of the implications. 

4. Declaration of Interests

There were no declarations of interests stated. 

5. Essex Success Regime Update

This item was originally item 11 on the agenda.

Andrew Vowles, Programme Director for the Essex Success Regime provided 
a briefing on the background of the key issues and the areas where changes 
may be needed in order to sustain local NHS services and improve care, 
which is the main focus for the Essex Success Regime.

Andrew stated that on the 1st March 2016 an event was held to outline the 
plans emerging from the Success Regime and discussions are still taking 
place as to the detail of these plans. 

Andrew confirmed that the two main reasons for the Success Regime was 
achieving a balanced budget and sustainability. If change was not achieved, 
the current NHS deficit in mid and south Essex could rise over £216 million by 
2018/19 and would not be able to meet year on year growing demands. The 
aim is to get the system back in balance by 2018/19 and deliver the best 
joined up and personalised care for patients.    

Andrew stated that the Success Regime gives the opportunity to realise the 
full potential of the workforce and provide the best of modern healthcare for 
local people. The change will be led by clinicians, but service users, staff and 
local people will have a say at every stage. 
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Six areas for change have been identified to sustain local services and 
improve care:
 Address clinical and financial sustainability of local hospitals; 
 Accelerate plans for changes in urgent and emergency care ;
 Join up community-based services; 
 Simplify commissioning; 
 Develop a flexible workforce; and 
 Improve information, IT and shared access to care records.  

Andrew detailed the next steps and key milestones of the Success Regime. 
March will start of the discussions; April will focus on further detailed 
planning; at the end of May patient, clinical and staff engagement on potential 
service changes will start; in early September the options will be refined and 
engaged on and from September to December the public consultation on 
services changes will commence. 

The Chair asked how the expectations of Thurrock residents would be 
managed, in particular in relation to congestion which came up as an 
issue when the specialist stroke unit was being proposed.  Cllr Rice posed a 
second question in relation to funding and how it will be transferred from the 
acute services into the front line preventative services such as the 
Reablement and Rapid Assessment services. 

Andrew stated that in relation to specialised emergency care units that there 
was clinical evidence to prove it was better off centralising services and key 
staff, and there is strong evidence that you are better off with a longer 
travel time, usually by an ambulance but going to a specialist service.  Andrew 
responded to the Chair’s point in relation to funding stating that logically it is 
agreed that resources need to be moved from reactive services and to 
prevention. The Success Regime’s focus is to move to a one plan, one budget 
process.  

The Chair asked a further question in relation to A&E services, querying 
whether there are any plans to merge and A&E departments of the three 
hospitals in Mid and South Essex, or whether they will stay as three separate 
departments.  Andrew stated that no decisions have been taken and 
has said that it is anticipated that each of the three sites will have an accident 
and emergency unit, but the services currently on offer may change. The 
clinical groups will be discussing this in more detail in future. 

Kim James posed a question whether the Success Regime truly believe that 
service users and local people will have at say at every stage and whether it 
will have any influence on the decisions being made or whether they will be 
told this is happening and why. Andrew stated that the commitment to have 
service users and local people involved is sincere and the groups making 
decisions will have a duty to take account of the views made during 
consultation and engagement. 
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Roger Harris stated that it is difficult to understand at the moment what the 
Success Regime will mean for Thurrock and its residents.  Andrew stated that 
the Success Regime is at critical stage with discussions taking place. High 
level plans will be created and work streams will take place and to identify in 
detail what it will mean for each local authority. 

6 Shared Lives

Catherine Wilson, Strategic Lead for Commissioning and Procurement 
updated the board on Shared Lives. 

Thurrock wishes to develop a Shared Lives service to provide a new form of 
care for adults with support needs and an alternative to residential care and 
other forms of service. To support the development of the scheme the Council 
has engaged an external organisation ‘Community Catalysts’ who are experts 
in that area of work. 

Catherine stated that to ensure the successful and sustainable development 
and growth of a Shared Lives scheme, the Council intend to enter into a 
partnership with the Shared Lives Incubator. The Incubator combines 
Shared Lives expertise with social investment, and is uniquely placed to both 
help to secure an appropriate provider and then support the provider to be 
able to deliver and expand Shared Lives care in a way that meets the local 
context and need. 

Catherine advised further that Shared Lives will enable people to be 
connected and contributing members of their community, to stay well and 
independent and increase choice and control by adding diversity to the 
market. It will also provide lower cost, higher quality and personalised 
alternatives to residential care and supported living. 

The Chair stated that she feels this is a very valuable piece of work and 
welcomes Shared Lives and sees the benefit to the Council financially but 
also provides a benefit for people who are cared for and also their carers. 

Cllr Redsell mentioned the concern in relation to the risks of this scheme 
which have not been documented in the report and whether these have been 
looked at. 

Catherine responded stating that the premise of engaging Community 
Catalyst is that they are experts in their field. They have already completed a 
huge piece of work around risk and have learnt a lot from other areas of the 
Country who have introduced Shared Lives scheme. The analysis carried out 
was a starting point and further work will be conducted in other areas of the 
Borough.

Graham Carey stated that schemes like this that he has seen have been very 
impressive and is a huge sponsor of the concept of the scheme. The main 
concern is learning disabled and it is reported that 82% of people on the 
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scheme are adults with disabilities. Catherine stated that the main service 
users groups that benefit from this scheme are people with learning 
disabilities. Work would include looking at where the Council might offer the 
scheme to young people in transition and people who currently live in a family 
home but need some shared support to enable them to continue living within 
the family home. This will be looked at on an individual basis.   

Roger Harris reiterated Catherine’s point stating that the overall majority of 
schemes that are in existence at the moment are supporting people with 
learning disabilities. 

Kim James posed a question stating that if somebody takes an individual in 
their home and they do have a level of disability, what happens if any 
adaptions are needed for the propriety and who owns the cost of that 
especially with the new proposal to pay for equipment under £50. Catherine 
Wilson stated that this will need to be looked at further and consider how that 
would be addressed.

RESOLVED:

1.1 The Health and Wellbeing Board agreed the implementation of a 
Shared Lives scheme in Thurrock:

 With support from Community Catalysts and the Shared 
Lives Incubator 

 By finding an external provider to develop and grow the 
service over the 5 year contract period. 

7 Health and Wellbeing Board Development Session

Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer presented to the board an update following 
the Health and Wellbeing Board Development Session. 

The Board held the recent development session on the 10th December 2015 
following the Local Government Association’s facilitated self-assessment 
offer. This consisted of a self-assessment which most members of the board 
completed and telephone calls were conducted. 

Key themes that emerged from the self-assessment and from the facilitated 
session included:

 Clarity needed over the Board’s vision, direction of travel and priorities 
 Ensuring the Board is sufficiently ambitious 
 Ability to hold partners to account 
 Vary the style and structure of Board meetings 
 Develop approach for communication and engagement 

The report outlines the results of the self-assessment, key points from the 
session itself and recommendations and actions for the board to agree. The 
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report also reviews the actions agreed from the January 2015 development 
session. 

RESOLVED:

1.1 That the Board agrees the report; and

1.2 The Board agrees the development action plan 

8 Health and Wellbeing Strategy Engagement Report 

Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer presented to the board an update on the 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy Engagement Report. 

Engagement was undertaken as part of the development of the Joint Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy 2016- 2021. This resulted in 539 surveys being 
completed, mostly through face to face facilitation undertaken by Healthwatch 
and Ngage. Additional engagement activity was undertaken through key 
stakeholder meetings. 

The results of the engagement exercise have influenced the shape and focus 
of the final Strategy document. This includes strengthening parts of the 
Strategy to reflect the key themes that emerged from the consultation and 
engagement.   

The period of engagement was relatively short from the 23rd November 2015 
– 22nd January 2016 but further engagement and dialogue will take place to 
develop the Strategy’s action plans and also to ensure the community’s voice 
is part of measuring the success of the Strategy going forward. 

Kim James stated that it was a valuable engagement process as the views of 
the residents were listened to and the changes were actually made to the 
document, in relation to wording and priorities set. 

Cllr Barbara Rice stated that the Health and Wellbeing Strategy is one of the 
best documents that she has seen produced and thanked Ian Wake, Ceri 
Armstrong and Tim Elwell- Sutton for its development. 

RESOLVED:

1.1 That the Board agree the Health & Wellbeing Strategy 
Engagement Report. 

9 Proposed amendments to Thurrock Health and Wellbeing Board 
Membership
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 Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer presented a report in relation to amending 
the Health and Wellbeing Board membership.

The development of the Health & Wellbeing Strategy for 2016/2021 has 
highlighted the relationship between ‘people’ and ‘place’ agendas, and the 
potential impact of the place agenda on the health and wellbeing of Thurrock 
people. 

The purpose of the report is to ask the Board to agree to amend its 
membership to include the Senior Council Officer responsible for the 
Borough’s regeneration agenda. This would be Steve Cox the Corporate 
Director of Environment and Place. 

Tim Elwell-Sutton, posed a question whether there was a partnership board to 
focuses on regeneration and development that a representative for Health 
and Wellbeing should be on present on. Steve Cox confirmed that the 
Business Board would be a good opportunity to embed the Health agenda 
and the regeneration agenda. 

RESOLVED:

1.1 That the Board agrees to invite the Senior Council officer with
Responsibility for the Borough’s regeneration agenda to become 
a full member of the board – subject to agreement by Council

10 Thurrock Better Care Fund Section 75 Agreement 

Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer presented a report in relation to the Better 
Care Fund Section 75 Agreement.

In March 2015, Cabinet approved Thurrock’s Better care Fund Section 75 
agreement between the Council and NHS Thurrock CCG. The agreement 
allowed the creation of a pooled fund, operated in line with the conditions set 
within it, to promote the integration of care and support services. 

The Council is the ‘host’ organisation for the for the pooled fund, which means 
that once the Section 75 agreement is agreed, providers of community health 
care services to be provided under the Better Care Fund can be paid.

Roger Harris stated that the guidance for this has come out very late and we 
are still awaiting further guidance around social care components from NHS 
England. 

A special meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board will be arranged in April 
to agree Thurrock’s Better Care Fund for 2016-17.

RESOLVED:
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1.1 That the Health and Wellbeing Board note the arrangements for 
entering into a Better Care Fund Section 75 Agreement for 2016/17

11 Reporting arrangements with Thurrock Integrated Commissioning 
Executive. 

Ceri Armstrong, Strategy Officer presented a report in relation to the reporting 
arrangements for the Integrated Commissioning Executive.

Ceri stated that the Integrated Commissioning Executive is responsible for 
overseeing the development and delivery of the Better Care Fund Plan. This 
included all decisions and oversight relating to the pooled Better Care Fund. 

The ICE is responsible to the Health and Wellbeing Board and the Board are 
responsible for signing off the Better Care Fund Plan.  

Ceri stated that the report sets out reporting arrangements between the Board 
and the Integrated Commissioning Executive. In doing so, it establishes an 
increased level of transparency and ensures the Board can gain the 
appropriate levels of assurance for how the Plan is being both developed and 
delivered. 

RESOLVED:

1.1 That the Health & Wellbeing Board agrees reporting arrangements 
with the Integrated Commissioning Executive. 

The meeting finished at 4.15 pm.

Approved as a true and correct record

CHAIR

DATE

Any queries regarding these Minutes, please contact
Democratic Services at 
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21st April 2016 ITEM: 5

Health and Wellbeing Board

Thurrock Better Care Fund Plan 2016-17

Wards and communities affected: 
All

Key Decision: 
Non-key

Report of: Roger Harris, Corporate Director of Adults, Housing and Health; and 
Mandy Ansell, Acting Interim Accountable Officer Thurrock Clinical Commissioning 
Group

Accountable Head of Service: n/a

Accountable Director: Roger Harris, Corporate Director of Adults, Housing and 
Health; and Mandy Ansell, Acting Interim Accountable Officer Thurrock Clinical 
Commissioning Group

This report is Public

Executive Summary

All local areas were required to have Better Care Fund Plans in place between local 
authorities and Clinical Commissioning Groups from 2015-16.  The requirement 
continues into 2016-17.

Thurrock’s Better Care Fund focuses on people aged 65 and above who are most 
likely to be at risk of hospital or residential home admission.  The Plan has been 
refreshed for 2016-17 and includes four clear schemes.  The Plan includes an 
expanded focus on prevention and early intervention.

The Plan is subject to a regional assurance process.  Subject to the writing of this 
report, feedback from the assurance process had not been received.  This means 
there could be changes to the Plan between now and the submission deadline of the 
2nd May 2016.

The ambition locally is to increase the pooled budget so that Thurrock has a fully 
integrated pooled budget for older people across health and social care.  Because of 
this, the value of the Fund for 2016-17 ranges from £19m to £27m.  The final Fund 
size will be confirmed at the meeting of the 21st April but is currently subject to further 
discussion and agreement.

As brought to the Board’s March meeting, the Fund and how it is spent is governed 
by a Section 75 agreement, the arrangements of which have been agreed.
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1. Recommendation(s)

That the Health and Wellbeing Board:

1.1 Agree Thurrock’s Better Care Fund Plan 2016 – 2017; and

1.2 Agree to delegate approval of any changes made to the Plan after the 
22nd April Board meeting to the Chair, Corporate Director of Adults, 
Housing and Health, and Acting Interim Accountable Director (Thurrock 
CCG). 

2. Introduction and Background

2.1 The Better Care Fund requires Clinical Commissioning Groups and local 
authorities to pool budgets and to agree an integrated spending plan for how 
they will use their Better Care Fund allocation.  The 2015-16 national 
allocation was £3.8 billion.  In 2016-17 the national mandatory minimum 
allocation amounts to £3.9 billion.

2.2 Thurrock’s 2015-16 Plan focused on people aged 65 and above, totalled £18 
million and contained seven key schemes:
1 – Locality Service Integration;
2 – Frailty Model;
3 – Intermediate Care Review;
4 – Prevention and Early Intervention;
5 – Disabled Facilities Grant and Social Care Capital Grant;
6 – Care Act Implementation; and
7 – Payment for Performance.

2.3 The Policy Framework for the 2016-17 Better Care Fund clarified the changes 
between the 2015-16 guidance and 2016-17 guidance.  Key changes are the 
removal of £1 billion payment for performance – worth £722k for Thurrock 
(scheme 7), and in place of this the requirement for local areas to fund NHS 
commissioned out-of-hospital services and develop a clear action plan for 
managing delayed transfers of care (DTOC).

2.4 Whilst the £722k payment for performance scheme has been removed from 
the 2016-17 Plan, it has been re-directed within the Plan to support the 
delivery of effective reablement and intermediate care.

2.5 The report asks the Board to approve Thurrock’s 2016-17 Plan, and also asks 
the Board to agree to delegate the approval of any further changes to the 
Board’s Chair, Director of Adults, Housing and Health, and Acting Interim 
Accountable Officer (Thurrock CCG).  

3. Issues, Options and Analysis of Options

Focus
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3.1 The 2016-17 Plan continues to focus on those aged 65 and over who are 
most at risk of admission to hospital or a residential setting.  This is a 
continuation from 2015-16.  Additionally, the Plan expands its focus on 
prevention and early intervention as the key to managing demand and 
resource.

3.2 The Plan has been reviewed to ensure that its vision and direction of travel 
aligns with Thurrock’s refreshed Health and Wellbeing Strategy.  In particular, 
the Plan supports the delivery of goal D (Quality care centred around the 
person) and has strong links to objectives against goals B and E.  
Additionally, the Plan contributes towards the local implementation of the Five 
Year Forward View through incorporating the CCG’s ‘For Thurrock In 
Thurrock’ transformation plan.

3.3 There is an aspiration to increase the pooled budget so that we have a fully 
integrated pooled budget for older people across health and social care.  The 
2016-17 Plan will therefore range from £19 million to £27 million.  Discussions 
on the total amount are still being finalised and will be communicated at the 
21st April meeting.  The Fund is likely to exceed the 2015-16 amount. 

Schemes
3.4 There are four schemes contained within the 2016-17 Plan compared to 

seven in the 2015-16 Plan.  These are:

1 – Prevention and Early Intervention – including both existing and 
developing initiatives the span the community, public health, health and social 
care system.  The scheme is expanded from 2015-16 and brings a stronger 
focus on preventing ill-health and reducing and delaying the need for 
increased health and social care interventions. 

2 – Out of Hospital Community Integration – the scheme focuses on the 
development of locality-based integrated community health and care teams 
and aims to enable care closer to or at home whenever it is possible.  This 
includes plans to develop Integrated Healthy Living Centres across the 
Borough.

3 – Intermediate Care – the scheme focuses on ensuring individuals are in 
the most appropriate bed when a bed is required and enabling effective 
reablement and rehabilitation via that intermediate care bed provision.  The 
scheme includes investment in locality-based Integrated Community Teams.

4 – Disabled Facilities Grant – This scheme contains the funding received to 
support major adaptations for owner occupiers, private tenants or housing 
association tenants.  It also contains funding previously known as the Social 
Care Capital Fund.

The scheme totals are detailed below:
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Scheme 
Ref

Scheme Name Amount
£000s

1 Prevention and Early Intervention Circa £2,571,695

2 Out of Hospital Community 
Integration

Up to £16,773,337

3 Intermediate Care Review Up to £6,587,158

4 Disabled Facilities Grant £899,098

 In the range £19m to £27m

3.5 Schemes removed from the 2015-16 Plan and the rationale for doing so is as 
follows:

 Scheme 2 – Frailty Model – this scheme has been incorporated within 
the ‘Out of Hospital Community Integration’ scheme (2);

 Scheme 6 – Care Act Implementation – the £522k contained within this 
scheme is used to support initiatives that are contained within other 
schemes; and

 Scheme 7 – Payment for Performance – the £722k set aside for this 
scheme has been redirected against other schemes within the 2016-17 
Plan.

Next Steps
3.6 An early draft of the current Plan was submitted to NHS England on the 21st 

March.  The Plan was subject to a regional assurance process against 
numerous key lines of enquiry (KLOE).  At the time this report was written and 
published, formal feedback was yet to be received.  As a result, the contents 
of the Plan are likely to change – the extent of the change is dependent upon 
how many of the KLOEs we are yet to meet.  Once the feedback has been 
received from both the assurance process and the Health and Wellbeing 
Board, the Plan will be updated and submitted by the 3rd May 2016 deadline 
(previously 25th April).

3.7 Subject to the assurance process, Thurrock’s Plan will be rated against the 
following levels:

 Approved;
 Approved with support; and
 Not approved

It is likely that the final status of Thurrock’s Plan will not be known until June 
2016 as the expectation is that all Section 75 agreements should be signed 
and in place by the 30th June 2016.
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3.8 Once Thurrock’s Plan has been approved, the Section 75 Agreement for 
2016-17 can be finalised.  A report was brought to the March 2016 Board 
meeting which set out the arrangements for entering into a Better Care Fund 
Section 75 Agreement for 2016-17.  As stated in 3.7, the Department of 
Health Technical Guidance Annex 4 states that all Section 75 agreements 
should be signed and in place by the 30th June 2016.

4. Reasons for Recommendation

4.1 All Clinical Commissioning Groups and local authorities in every single area 
are required to pool budgets and set out how they will use their Better Care 
Fund allocation.

5. Consultation (including Overview and Scrutiny, if applicable)

5.1 Specific elements of the Better Care Fund have or will be subject to 
consultation and engagement as appropriate – for example Thurrock CCG’s 
Transformation Plan ‘For Thurrock In Thurrock’.

6. Impact on corporate policies, priorities, performance and community 
impact

6.1 The Plan contributes to the ‘Improve Health and Wellbeing Priority’.  It also 
contributes towards the delivery of the refreshed Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy 2016 – 2021.

7. Implications

7.1 Financial

Implications verified by: Mike Jones
Management Accountant

The Better Care Fund is made up of contributions from the Council and 
Thurrock CCG.  The mandated amount as published on the 9th February 2016 
is £9,871,000 for Thurrock CCG and £899,000 for Thurrock Council.  
Additional contributions for 2016-17 will range from £8m - £15m.

The nature of the expenditure is an agreed ring-fenced fund.  Financial risk is 
therefore minimised and governed by the terms set out in the Section 75 
agreement.

7.2 Legal

Implications verified by: Paul O’Reilly
Projects Lawyer
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Entry of the Council into the Better Care Fund Agreement is governed by S75 
of the NHS Act 2006.  The procurement of specific services by the Council 
utilising the Better Care Fund is a separate process for consideration and will 
be the subject of a further report.  Legal Services will ensure its continuing 
availability to support the Corporate Director of Adults, Housing and Health 
and appropriate colleagues. 

7.3 Diversity and Equality

Implications verified by: Natalie Warren
Community Development and Equalities 
Manager

The vision of the Better Care Fund is improve outcomes for patients, service 
users and carers through the provision of better co-ordinated health and 
social care services.  The commissioning plans developed to realise this 
vision will be developed with due regard to equality and diversity 
considerations.

7.4 Other implications (where significant) – i.e. Staff, Health, Sustainability, 
Crime and Disorder)

None

8. Background papers used in preparing the report (including their location 
on the Council’s website or identification whether any are exempt or protected 
by copyright):

 Technical guidance Annex 4 – Better Care Fund Planning Requirements 
for 2016-17;

 2016/17 Better Care Fund Policy Framework January 2016; and 
 Thurrock Better Care Fund 2015-16.

9. Appendices to the report

 Thurrock Better Care Fund Plan 2016-17
 Integrated Commissioning Executive Notes 18th March 2016
 Integrated Commissioning Executive Notes 30th March 2016

Report Author:

Ceri Armstrong
Strategy Officer
Adults, Housing and Health
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THURROCK’S BETTER CARE FUND PLAN 2016-2017 - draft 
 
SUMMARY SHEET 
 

Local Authority Thurrock Council 

  

Clinical Commissioning Group Thurrock 

  

Date agreed at Health and 
Wellbeing Board 

21st April 2016 

  

Date submitted 25th  April 2016 

  

Minimum required value of BCF 
pooled budget 

£10,770,000 

  

Total agreed value of pooled 
budget 

In the range £19m to £27m 
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AUTHORISATION AND SIGN-OFF 
 

Signed on behalf of the Clinical 
Commissioning Group 

 

By Dr. Anand Deshpande 

Position Chair 

Date  

 

Signed on behalf of the Clinical 
Commissioning Group 

 

By Mandy Ansell 

Position (Acting) Interim Accountable 
Officer 

Date  

 

Signed on behalf of the Council  
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Housing and Health 

Date  

 

Signed on behalf of the Health and 
Wellbeing Board 

 

By  Councillor Barbara Rice 

Position Chair and Cabinet Member for 
Adult Social Care and Health 

Date  
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THURROCH’S VISION FOR HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE SERVICES  
 
 
1.  Our vision for health and social care services  
 
Thurrock’s Better Care Fund Plan for 2015-16 set out the vision for Health and Social 
Care Services - linked to the Health and Wellbeing Strategy vision of ‘resourceful and 
resilient people in resourceful and resilient communities’. 
 
The focus of the 2015-16 Plan was to expand or accelerate a number of programmes 
that were already underway and that would work to prevent, reduce and delay the 
number of people aged 65 and over requiring health and social care services – including 
unplanned admissions to hospital.  Consideration would also be given to the introduction 
of new initiatives linked to CCG and Adult Social Care Transformation Programmes.  The 
programmes that would be expanded or accelerated would include Local Area 
Coordination (LAC) and the Rapid Response and Assessment service (RRAS).  
 
Achieving the Vision would mean: 

 More joint programmes designed to support people to stay well and strongly 
connected within their own communities – for example through LAC and community 
building initiatives; 

 New, jointly commissioned, integrated services that support people, post diagnosis to 
manage their conditions – for example specialist dementia support workers and 
increased use of assistive technology; 

 Enhanced multi-agency, multi-disciplinary working which puts the individual at the 
centre – building on our collaborative work with GPs, LAC, hospital social work teams 
and mental health professionals; 

 Expanded community-based responses that reduce reliance on the acute sector – 
supported by locality service integration based around four GP cluster areas; an 
integrated frailty model involving the community geriatrician with a single pathway and 
incorporating end of life care; an enhanced intermediate care offer; and a shift 
towards prevention and early intervention led by LAC; and 

 A greater range of small-scale care services to enhance choice and control – driven 
by our Market Position Statement which promotes innovative approaches such as 
micro-enterprises, and initiatives such as Shared Lives. 

 
This year’s Plan reflects what we will do during 2016-17 to move closer towards 
delivering these aims.  We have already established an Integrated Director of Community 
Health Services (a joint Council and Community Provider post) which will accelerate the 
delivery of this vision. The planned changes are set out in more detail further in this plan. 
 
Since the 2015-16 Plan was written, Thurrock’s Health and Wellbeing Strategy has been 
refreshed. The Strategy provides a stronger focus on how the health and well-being of 
the local population will be improved through greater emphasis on prevention and early 
intervention – with a revised vision of ‘adding years to life and life to years’.  The Strategy 
is goal focused, and sees the Better Care Fund Plan as taking responsibility for the 
delivery of certain goals and objectives, and for contributing to the achievement of the 
vision for the health and well-being of Thurrock people. 
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The refreshed Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2016 – 2021 contains five clear goals, each 
defined by four outcome-focused objectives.  These are: 
 

 
 
Whilst the achievement of all of the above goals and objectives will result in a healthier 
population and therefore reduced demand on health and social care resources, this Plan 
takes forward goal D ‘Quality Care Centred Around the Person’ in particular.  It does 
however have strong links to other goals and objectives – for example, building strong 
and well-connected communities (under goal B) and ‘significantly improve the 
identification and management of long-term conditions’ (under goal E). 
 
 

2.  A description of how the BCF Plan contributes to the local 
implementation of the Five Year Forward View and the move towards 
fully integrated health and social care services by 2020 
 
Thurrock’s Better Care Fund Plan is aligned with the local implementation of the Five 
Year Forward View (the first year of which is the CCG’s Operational Plan 2016-17) and 
the move towards fully integrated health and social care services by 2020.  Local plans 
are set out within Thurrock Clinical Commissioning Group’s Thurrock Transformation 
Plan and Operational Plan, and also contribute to the Sustainability and Transformation 
Plan which covers the same footprint as the Essex Success Regime.  The objective of 
the transformation plans is for short term wins to support urgent system performance 
issues as well as moving to a longer term sustainable position.  The year 2015-16 has 
seen significant steps being made towards the integration of health and social care 
through the BCF schemes and this will be developed further during the course of 2016-
17. 
 
For all organisations involved with the Essex Success Regime, there is no requirement to 
produce a separate Sustainability and Transformation Plan. 
 
The CCG’s Transformation Plan (and Operational Plan) outlines plans for providing 
health and care closer to or at home.  The plans include a new model of care and a 
commitment to improve the quality and accessibility of service for the local population 
with a view to providing a more holistic model of locality based care closer to home. 
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When carrying out engagement on the development of Thurrock’s refreshed Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, many people raised concerns on aspects of the quality and 
accessibility of health services – community health services in particular.  The CCG’s 
Transformation Plan is part of the response to improving both quality and accessibility of 
community services – including an expansion of hospital services offered in the 
community. 
 
Successful delivery of the CCG’s Plan will require a range of out of hospital services 
which will be able to flex during changes in demand and that are based around the 
person.  New models of care will be locality based and will be delivered through Multi-
Disciplinary Teams spanning both health and social care. 
 
Locality based teams will align with existing health hubs, taking a ‘virtual ward’ approach 
to providing care closer to or at home within each locality, and with new developments in 
the primary care estate – as outlined within the Primary Care Estate Strategy. 
 
Individuals will be identified by risk stratification and will receive wider support to remain 
well – including through the Council’s LAC service and local voluntary services based on 
a social prescription model. 
 
The new model means that teams will work together to develop person-centred holistic 
care plans. 
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The changes set out within the CCG’s Transformation Plan are integral to the Better Care 
Fund Plan.  Delivery of the model will require joint and integrated working across a range 
of partners including health, housing, social care and the voluntary and community 
sector. 
 
The schemes contained within this year’s Better Care Fund Plan have been revised to 
reflect the development of the Transformation Plan (schemes 2 and 3 refer). 
 
 

3.  What will change as a result of the delivery of the BCF?  
 
Building on the Better Care Fund Plan for 2015-16, and lessons learnt from the review of 
performance, the Plan for 2016-17 will mean: 

 Many more opportunities for people to stay connected and supported within their own 
communities, so preventing or reducing the need for care and support services; 

 Where services are needed, these will be coordinated around the individual – 
preferably at home and with the individual in control and able to exercise real choice; 

 Following diagnosis (of any condition), pro-active support and coordination of care 
and support services linked to the person’s home will reduce incidence of crisis; and 

 Where acute services are needed, appropriate reablement support and intermediate 
care to prevent readmission and enable timely and effective discharge. 

 
The direction of travel for the Better Care Fund was established in 2015-16 and, following 
a review of progress the Integrated Commissioning Executive has agreed to restructure 
the existing schemes and also to augment the specific components of each scheme. 
Overall the number of schemes has been reduced from 7 to 4.  This is a consequence of: 

 There is no payment for performance scheme in 2016-17 as a result of a change in 
the BCF policy guidance.  In line with the guidance funding of £722,000 has been 
redirected for investment in out of hospital NHS commissioned services from 2016-
17.  Further, the achievement of our payment for performance target (3.2% reduction 
in unplanned admissions) in 2015-16 has released a non-recurring fund of circa 
£664,000 which will be used in 2016-17 to invest in a series of pilot initiatives which it 
is hoped will then prove self-financing in subsequent years; 

 The Disabled Facilities Grant scheme now includes the funding formerly identified as 
Social Care (Capital) Grant; 

 The successful implementation of the Care Act in 2015-16 means that the related 
activities of assessment and care management are now part of the mainstream social 
care programme for Thurrock and so do not require a separate specific scheme of 
work; and 

 Following a review, the Integrated Commissioning Executive has agreed that the 
focus on addressing the needs of frail older people closer to home means it is 
appropriate to amalgamate two 2015-16 schemes (Locality Service Integration and 
Frailty Model) into a single scheme provisionally called Out of Hospital Community 
Integration. 

 
In addition to the rationalisation of the schemes and the additional investment that has 
been secured for 2016-17 the following new initiatives will be taken forward in this Plan: 

 The opening of two Integrated Health Living Centres is planned, with a total of four 
being planned by 2020 - providing local bases for 7 day working across the Borough 
for a range of services and solutions; 
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 Further investment in Local Area Co-ordination (Thurrock was Highly Commended for 
this service at the LGC awards in 2016) to provide Borough-wide coverage; 

 As part of our Prevention and Early Intervention scheme a series of pilots will be 
undertaken to tackle: 

o Hypertension and Stoke 
o Falls prevention 
o Pre-diagnosis diabetes; 

 Integrated commissioning of grants to voluntary and community organisations from 
the Better Care Fund from 2016-17 (where these were previously commissioned 
separately by the Council and CCG) 

 Following the award of £768,000 of capital grant by the Homes and Communities 
Agency to our development partner Family Mosaic, Thurrock will make a contribution 
of £70,000 in 2016-17 and again in 2017-18  towards the costs of 6 homes 
specifically designed for young people with autism; 

 As part of our Out of Hospital Community Integration scheme we will pilot the 
development of a new model of care for Care Home residents, including a premium 
for homes completing advanced training for staff providing complex care for eligible 
residents; 

 Development of an integrated data set across health and social care to enable early 
identification of those at risk; and 

 Further progress towards a Multi-speciality Community Provider (MCP) model.  
 
The Planned investment in Better Care Fund Schemes in 2016-17 
 

Scheme 

Ref 

Scheme Name Amount  

£000s 

1 Prevention and Early Intervention Circa £2,571,695 

2 Out of Hospital Community Integration Up to £16,773,337 

3 Intermediate Care Review Up to £6,587,158 

4 Disabled Facilities Grant £899,098 

 In the range £19m to £27m 

 
A range is given because it is an aspiration to increase the pooled budget so that we 
have a fully integrated pooled budget for older people across health and social care.  
However, at the time of drafting a number of funding elements are still to be confirmed. 
 
Further details on the initiatives will be found in the relevant Better Care Fund Scheme. 
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THURROCK’S EVIDENCE BASE SUPPORTING THIS CASE FOR 
CHANGE  
 
 
1  Needs Analysis 
 
Our 2015-16 Plan set out Thurrock’s Case for Change.  This included setting out why we 
had decided to focus on people aged 65 and over.  We identified that the two age ranges 
providing us with the greatest opportunities locally for improved health and well-being 
were in the 19-65 age group, and the 65 years and over age group.  Based on activity 
costing, the age range of greatest opportunity was the 65 years and over cohort.  The 
graph below is also evidence of the significant increase in population in the over 85s and 
over 65s age groups – whilst the numbers in the 0-19 and 20-64 age groups plateau. 
 

 

We have reviewed the information set out in our 2015-16 Plan.  There is little significant 
change in terms of the causes of emergency admissions for those aged 65 and over.  
The one change of note is that one of the top-ten HRG codes for those aged 65 and over 
in Thurrock is septicaemia.  Further work will need to be carried out to understand 
whether the change is significant in terms of our plan of action. 
 

 

Top 10 HRG Codes for those aged 65+ in Thurrock

HRG Code Total

Lobar, Atypical or Viral Pneumonia with Major CC 309

Septicaemia with Major CC 180

Kidney or Urinary Tract Infections with length of stay 2 days or more with Major CC 160

Non-Transient Stroke or Cerebrovascular Accident, Nervous System Infections or Encephalopathy with CC 158

Non-Interventional Acquired Cardiac Conditions 148

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease or Bronchitis without NIV without Intubation with Major CC 132

Heart Failure or Shock with CC 130

All patients 70 years and older with a Mental Health Primary Diagnosis, treated by a Non-Specialist Mental Health Service Provider 107

Muscular, Balance, Cranial or Peripheral Nerve Disorders; Epilepsy; Head Injury with CC 84

Arrhythmia or Conduction Disorders without CC 76
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In terms of adult social care, demand continues to rise along with the complexity of cases 
seen.  Despite this, we have been successful in reducing the demand for residential 
placements although this has increased the demand on our community places.  This cost 
pressure is compounded by the implementation of the national living wage (NLW) and 
the pressure to maintain the cost per hour for domiciliary care.  In response, we are 
developing innovative approaches to managing and growing the market, including 
supporting the development of micro-enterprises and initiatives such as Shared Lives, as 
set out within our Market Position Statement. 
 
The Market Position Statement can be downloaded via the following link: 
https://www.thurrock.gov.uk/our-vision-for-future/market-position-statement 
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In addition to developing approaches to provide integrated care for individuals already 
known to both health and social care services, we are ensuring that we build on and 
introduce initiatives that identify individuals before they require services, or that prevent 
an individual’s health from deteriorating further.  We know that the key to managing 
demand and reducing pressure on the system has to be to prevent people from 
becoming ill in the first place, or ensuring that the system supports individuals to better 
manage their conditions – thus maintaining their health and well-being wherever 
possible. 
 
This includes the expansion of the successful LAC project that was part of the 2015-16 
Plan and continues in this Plan, and a further strengthening of prevention in Scheme 1 
(Early Intervention and Prevention).  Additional initiatives linked to our refreshed Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy include a focus on identifying individuals with hypertension and at 
risk of stroke, at risk of falling, and early on-set of diabetes/pre-diabetic conditions.  
Analysis carried out in one area of the Borough identified a significant amount of 
undiagnosed hypertension which if left undiagnosed and untreated was likely to result in 
stroke and therefore increased cost and pressure on the system. 
 
The graph below shows that in terms of non-elective admissions for stroke, Thurrock is 
spending 50% more than comparable CCGs. 
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Further work to reduce pressure on the system is linked to Thurrock’s involvement in the 
Essex Success Regime (ESR).  The ESR identifies that the current NHS deficit in mid 
and south Essex could rise to over £216m by 2018-19 which would put the sustainability 
of health and care services at risk.  The ESR aim is to get the system back into balance 
by 2018-19 and deliver the best joined up and personalised care for local people.  This 
includes: 

 More emphasis on helping people to stay well and tackling problems at an earlier 
stage to avoid crises; 

 Joined up health and care services to provide more care for people at home and in 
the community, avoiding the need for a visit to hospital; 

 New technologies and treatments to do more for people without the need to be in 
hospital, even in a crisis; 

 When people do need the specialist care that only a hospital can provide, 
collaboration between hospitals and other services will ensure the best possible 
clinical staff and facilities; and 

 By redesigning some hospital services, the improvements in staffing levels and 
capability will mean safer, more effective, and more compassionate care for patients. 

 
This Plan links to the changes identified as required by the ESR – these are explored in 
more detail in the Plan’s individual Scheme descriptions. 

 
 
2.  Segmented risk identification 
 
We stated in our 2015-16 Plan that as part of the Unplanned Care Directly Enhanced 
Service, practices in Thurrock had carried out risk stratification of their registered 
population – identifying those at most risk of non-elective admission into hospital.  This 
has seen 2% of the population receiving integrated care plans, with a proportion of those 
being reviewed within the Primary Care MDT reviews. 
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Risk Segmentation 
 
The early work in 2015-16 saw the review and local development of a nationally 
published frailty risk stratification tool, the Electronic Frailty Index (eFI).  The eFI, 
originally created by Professor John Young, National Clinical Director for Frailty and 
Prevention, has been further developed locally based on the Rockwood Frailty Scale in 
partnership with our local community provider. 
 
The electronic frailty index (eFI) is available to help practices to identify the top 2% of 
vulnerable patients as part of the Avoiding Unplanned Admissions Enhanced Service 
(AUAES). The eFI has been developed by the University of Leeds, the Care of the 
Elderly team at Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, the National Clinical Director for 
Frail Elderly at NHS England and TPP ResearchOne. The tool relies upon routinely-
collected data from General Practice. It has been derived and validated on the 
ResearchOne database and is currently undergoing external validation on the THIN 
research database. 
 
Building on the work from 2015-16 we have developed a Joint CQUIN for 2016-17 in 
partnership with our community provider to extend use of the eFI risk stratification tool to 
all of our practices over the coming year.   
 
We know that patient pathways can be improved through better review and alignment of 
access criteria for initial assessment and ongoing care management and coordination to 
the best-placed health and care support for those living with frailty.  The eFI is helping us 
do that by enabling us to identify within our population:  

 those living with mild frailty that would benefit from education and supported self-
management (provided with our local voluntary and community organisations); 

 those living with moderate frailty that would benefit from proactive care and support 
planning; 

 those living with severe frailty that need case management/End of Life care. 
 
The problem we face is that people with frailty are currently either not reliably identified 
or, if identified, do not always receive a well-planned, coordinated package of care to 
support them to maintain an optimum level of wellbeing and independence.  Thurrock 
providers agreed to roll out the use of the Electronic Frailty Index (eFI) in 2015/16 as part 
of a locally defined Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) scheme. This 
scheme will provide the opportunity to deliver well planned packages of care by 
identifying clients through the eFI tool, which provides a solution for a potential 
reconciliation of avoidable admission to hospital and to optimise patient experience and 
quality of life. 
 
 
Better data sharing/Integrated data set 
 
Further work on segmented risk identification is continuing as part of this plan.  Work is 
being carried out between the CCG, Public Health and Adult Social Care on the 
development of an integrated data set to allow further risk identification.  This has been 
built into and underpins our Scheme on prevention and early intervention. 
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We have an ambitious plan to merge SUS, Social Care, Community Health Care, and 
Primary Care data sets in this, although this is a long term view and we expect to do this 
in phases starting with SUS and Adult social Care. 
 
At the time of writing we are undertaking soft market testing in advance of a procurement 
process.  We expect to have entered an implementation stage by Autumn.  Once this has 
commenced it will quickly feed into our Schemes on prevention and early intervention by 
identifying patients more appropriately 
 
We expect the integrated data set to allow us to better identify people who are at risk of 
events such as falls, and hypertension to allow us to better target our early intervention 
and prevention Schemes.  
 
(More details about this work are given in section 4. Better data sharing between health 
and social care, based on NHS number below). 
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THURROCK’S PLAN OF ACTION  
 
 
1  Governance arrangements 
 

An Integrated Commissioning Executive has been established by Thurrock Council and 
Thurrock NHS Clinical Commissioning Group to oversee and sign off the development of 
all policy, commissioning and procurement, market engagement, efficiency, performance 
and processes related to the integration of adult social care and health in the Borough. 
 
Where relevant the changes brought by the Essex Success Regime (which is the 
footprint for the local Sustainability and Transformation Plan) will also be considered by 
the Integrated Commissioning Executive. 
 
There is also oversight by the Integrated Commissioning Executive of progress against 
relevant aspects of the QIPP challenge, the Primary Care and Estates Strategies, and 
the Council’s efficiency programmes for adult social care. 
 
The links to the Council’s Building Positive Futures programme – which is focused on 
developing services, communities and the built environment to promote health and well-
being – ensures that due regard is given to the impact of the wider determinants of 
health. 
 

The Integrated Commissioning Executive reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board and 
its terms of reference are set out in the Section 75 Agreement for the Better Care Fund. 
The reporting lines are as follows: 
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2..Management and oversight of BCF 
 

In relation to the Better Care Fund a joint Council and CCG Section 75 Agreement 
Project Group has established the arrangements for the Council to host the pooled fund.  
Responsibility and accountability for the Better Care Fund was assumed by the 
Integrated Commissioning Executive from April 2015. 
 
The Integrated Commissioning Executive reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board (and 
the Cabinet of Thurrock Council, the CCG Board and relevant sub-committees) on its 
commissioning decisions, as set out in the Better Care Fund plan and associated Section 
75 Agreement between the Council and the CCG.  The Integrated Commissioning 
Executive also oversees the operation of the Better Care Fund, managing performance 
and risks within the Fund, and reporting these to the Health and Wellbeing Board.  In 
order to avoid conflicts of interest, any discussions related to commissioning decisions, or 
payment, price or the performance of the pooled fund, or any other element of the whole 
system which may involve matters which are commercially sensitive, are also dealt with 
exclusively by the Integrated Commissioning Executive. 
 
The arrangements are set out in detail in the governance section of the Section 75 
Agreement and cover: 

 Membership of the Partnership Board 

 Role and responsibilities 

 Conduct of meetings 

 Delegated authority 
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 Reporting arrangements 

 Risk sharing arrangements 

 Joint working obligations 

 Performance arrangements 

 Information Governance Protocol 

 Dispute Resolution 
 
Membership of the Executive is: 

 (Acting) Interim Accountable Officer, Thurrock CCG 

 Corporate Director Adults, Housing and Health, Thurrock Council 

 Director of Public Health, Thurrock Council 

 Chief Finance Officer, Thurrock CCG 

 Strategic Lead for Commissioning and Service Development, Thurrock Council 

 Director of Commissioning, Thurrock CCG 

 Director of Finance and Information Technology, Thurrock Council 
 
The Integrated Commissioning Executive is serviced by a dedicated team led by the 
Pooled Fund Manager which reports financial and activity information at least quarterly. 
The Integrated Commissioning Executive meets on a bi-monthly basis (or more 
frequently if issues are escalated by the Pooled Fund Manager) to review performance 
against the Plan.  The Integrated Commissioning Executive has delegated authority from 
the Health and Wellbeing Board to modify the plan, and the focus and funding for 
individual Schemes, where both the Council and the CCG agree this is appropriate. 
The Integrated Commissioning Executive reports progress against the plan to the Health 
and Wellbeing Board. 
 
Financial and performance reports are also made on a quarterly basis to the Cabinet of 
Thurrock Council, and to the Board of Thurrock NHS Clinical Commissioning Group. 
 
 

3  Performance Management 
 
As noted above, the Pooled Fund Manager monitors financial and activity information on 
a monthly basis, escalating any issues/off-target performance to the Integrated 
Commissioning Executive as necessary.  In addition, and at least quarterly, the Pooled 
Fund Manager provides a full report to the Integrated Commissioning Executive to enable 
it to: 

 provide strategic direction to Schemes 

 receive finance and activity information 

 escalate any unresolved issues/off-target performance 

 agree variations to the agreement and plan as required 

 authorise the Pooled Fund Manager to approve expenditure 
 
The key performance metrics monitored by the Pooled Fund Manager are detailed within 
the Better Care Fund Plan. 
 
In the case of the introduction of new services or de-commissioning or major variations to 
existing services, business cases will be developed to ensure that they are fully costed, 
outcomes clearly stated, and risks fully assessed.  Business plans will be agreed by the 
Health and Wellbeing Board on the recommendation of the Integrated Commissioning 
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Executive. These plans will include robust mobilisation plans for each service or initiative, 
including key milestones, impacts and risks. 
 
 

4  Arrangements to support joint working 
 
The Council and the CCG have a strong track record in the delivery of integrated health 
and social care services, including for example our well established Rapid Response and 
Assessment Service (RRAS), and Joint Reablement Team (JRT).  These highly effective 
joint working arrangements with health and social care partners, which deliver strong 
performance levels against targets (including a close to target reduction in non-elective 
admissions in 2015-16), and very positive service user feedback, demonstrate a solid 
base on which to further extend integrated working through the Better Care Fund. 
 
The RRAS is a joint service between adult social care and the community provider 
NELFT to provide a rapid response and assessment service for people over 18 in crisis 
or pending crisis. The aim is to assess the situation and avoid where appropriate, 
unplanned emergency admissions to hospital and residential care, redirecting to 
intermediate care in the right place, right time and by the right team. The service is also a 
support service for carers. 84% of people are seen within 1-2 hours of a referral being 
made. On average 200 referrals are received per month. 70% of referrals are seen once 
but there are some cases where people are seen numerous times as they enter further 
crisis. The majority of referrals are from GPs (18%). The RRAS is also available to 
residents of residential care homes. 
 
As part of the Better Care Fund Scheme in 2015-16 the Council and CCG implemented a 
range of recommendations from an independent evaluation which further strengthened 
its performance. 
 
Actions and Milestones 
 
Work Programme Initiative 
 

 
Start Date 

 
End Date 

 Two Integrated Health Living Centres will be 
opened providing local bases for 7 day working 
across the Borough – Four to be completed by 
2020 

Sept 2016 On-going 

 Further investment in Local Area Co-ordination 
(Thurrock was Highly Commended for this service 
at the LGC awards in 2016) to provide: Borough 
wide coverage 

April 2016 On-going 

 As part of our Prevention and Early Intervention 
Scheme a series of pilots will be undertaken to 
tackle 

 On-going 

o Hypertension and Stoke July 2016 June 2017 

o Falls prevention July 2016 June 2017 

o Pre-diagnosis diabetes July 2016 June 2017 

 Integrated commissioning of grants to voluntary 
and community organisations from the Better Care 

Apr 2016 On-going 
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Fund from 2016-17 (where these were previously 
commissioned separately by the Council and CCG) 

 Following the award of £768,000 of capital grant by 
the Homes and Communities Agency to our 
development partner Family Mosaic, Thurrock will 
make a contribution of £70,000 in 2016-17 and 
again in 2017-18 towards the costs of 6 homes 
specifically design for young people with autism. 

Apr 2016 Mar 2018 

 As part of our Out of Hospital Community 
Integration Scheme we will pilot the development of 
a new model of care for Care Home residents 
including a premium for homes completing 
advanced training for staff and providing for eligible 
residents 

July 2016 June 2017 

 Further progress towards a Multi-speciality 
Community Provider (MCP) model  

Apr 2016 On-going 

 Integrated Data Set – a development across health 
and social care to enable early identification of 
those at risk. 

July 2016 On-going 

 
 
5  Risk log 
 
The Risk Register for the Thurrock Better Care Fund provides an overview of the top 10 
risks identified for 2016-17. It has been developed in conjunction with the Council’s 
Corporate Risk Officer and the CCG’s Head of Corporate Governance and agreed with 
key partners.  The risks will be reviewed on a monthly basis by the Pooled Fund 
Manager, with oversight by the Integrated Commissioning Executive on a bi-monthly 
basis. 
 
The majority of services within the BCF Plan are currently operational, and risks already 
assessed and owned.  In the case of new services or major variations to existing 
services, business cases will be developed to ensure that they are fully costed, outcomes 
clearly stated and risks fully assessed.  Business plans will be agreed by both the Health 
and Wellbeing Board on the recommendation of the Integrated Commissioning 
Executive. These plans will include robust mobilisation plans for each project, including 
key milestones, impacts and risks. 
 
To deliver the vision in Thurrock’s Better Care Fund plan, under the direction of the 
Health and Wellbeing Board, the Council and the CCG will be need to delegate a number 
of functions.  A risk sharing arrangement is in place between the two parties and this is 
set out in the Section 75 agreement which determines the administrative arrangements 
for the pooled fund and the basis for contracting for the provision of services 
commissioned by the fund.  Additionally, a specific risk assessment has been undertaken 
on the Section 75 agreement to cover: strategic, financial, reputation and political risks. 
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H&SC Transformation - Risk Register as at 13 April 2016 

Ref 
Risk Heading & 

Description 

Summary of Existing Actions 

(including dates implemented) 

Impact 

Score 

Likelih

ood 

Score 

Residu

al 

Rating 

Summary of Further Action 

(including implementation dates) 

Target 

Rating 

Target 

Date 
Owner / Lead 

1 A reversal in the 

reduction of demand 

for acute services by 

3.5% limits further 

investment in out of 

hospital NHS services. 

1. The impact of each BCF 

Scheme has been assessed with 

regard to risks to the wider system. 

 

2. Metrics for monitoring 

performance of each service are in 

development together with 

reporting arrangements. 

4 3 12 1. Close liaison with acute providers 

on performance against QIPP Plans. 

 

2. Co-ordinated action across the 

whole system to secure investment 

in out of hospital services and reduce 

demands on emergency admissions. 

 

3. Arrangements for remedial action 

agreed if required. 

9 April 

2016 

Director of 

Commissioni

ng, Thurrock 

CCG 

2  Workforce and 

capacity issues mean  

providers are unable to 

meet demand or 

provide good quality 

health and care 

services 

Integrated Commissioning 

Executive established to monitor 

activity, performance and market 

conditions, and to develop 

alternative and more sustainable 

models of care  closer to home. 

 

4 3 12 1. Contingency plan to bring failing 

domiciliary services in-house in the 

short term.   

2. Medium-term development of 

micro-enterprise service offers for 

less complex care, and more 

specialised care at home services. 

3.The capacity and workforce 

requirements of each of the BCF 

Schemes has been reviewed. 

4 April 

2016 

Strategic 

Lead 

(Commission

ing and 

Procurement

) & Director 

of 

Commissioni

ng Thurrock 

CCG 

 

3 Cost pressures in 

social care impact on 

1. ASC Precept agreed by 

Thurrock Council. 

3 3 9 1. Close monitoring of the 

effectiveness of the arrangements for 

6 On-

going 

Strategic 

Lead 
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Ref 
Risk Heading & 

Description 

Summary of Existing Actions 

(including dates implemented) 

Impact 

Score 

Likelih

ood 

Score 

Residu

al 

Rating 

Summary of Further Action 

(including implementation dates) 

Target 

Rating 

Target 

Date 
Owner / Lead 

the quality and 

availability of the 

services in Care 

Homes. 

 

2.Enhanced care for care home 

residents including Complex Care 

Premium agreed as part of BCF 

enhanced health care for care home 

residents. 

2016-

17 

(Commission

ing and 

Procurement

) 

4 Difficulties in sharing 

patient / service user 

level data may 

frustrate 

commissioning plans 

or performance and 

financial management. 

1. Close liaison with CCG Head of 

Information Governance to agree 

strategy. 

 

2. Close links with Southend 

Pioneer maintained 

2 3 6 1. An Information Governance 

strategy for commissioning and 

providing integrated care, using the 

NHS number and with the required 

technical solutions is required.  

However, there is a clear 

dependence on legislation and 

regulatory changes before this can 

be achieved. 

4 On-

going 

Strategic 

Lead 

(Performanc

e, Quality & 

Business 

Support) 

5 The changes required 

for the configuration of 

practices and estates 

strategy may make it 

difficult to engage GPs 

in integrated care 

programmes. 

1. Strong early engagement of GP 

practices and timely 

implementation of the Primary 

Care strategy to involve GPs in 

change, and to ensure a common 

understanding of risks, 

opportunities and incentives. 

2 2 4 1. Close Liaison with NHS England  

Essex Area Team regarding cluster 

arrangements 

4 On-

going 

2016-

17 

(Acting) 

Interim 

Accountable 

Officer 

Thurrock 

6 Uncertainty about the 

changing offer from 

ASC and Health may 

result in or late or low 

take up of community 

services, and a failure 

of the system to 

prevent crisis or 

1. Initial scoping of 

communications plan completed. 

 

2. Dependency on DH/NHS 

England communications noted 

2 2 4 1. Strong campaigns to engage 

citizens and professionals across the 

system in the plans for integrated 

care, and reviews of the 

effectiveness of those campaigns.   

 

4 June 

2016 

Manager 

Corporate 

Communicati

ons 
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Ref 
Risk Heading & 

Description 

Summary of Existing Actions 

(including dates implemented) 

Impact 

Score 

Likelih

ood 

Score 

Residu

al 

Rating 

Summary of Further Action 

(including implementation dates) 

Target 

Rating 

Target 

Date 
Owner / Lead 

intervene in a timely 

way. 

and detailed plans awaited 2. A joint formal CCG, Council and 

Provider promotion of integrated 

health and care service in Thurrock 

to initiate this campaign. 

7 Change may take 

longer or may be more 

difficult to achieve if a 

provider faced 

significant operational 

difference in 

neighbouring CCG 

areas. 

1. Links made to Essex Success 

Regime regarding commissioning 

intentions and procurement plans 

2 2 4 1. Liaison with B&B, CPR, Mid 

Essex, CCGs and ECC about the 

impact of our respective emerging 

commissioning plans to agree 

common principles, to identify 

variances and, where necessary, 

plan contingencies. 

 On-

going 

Directorate 

Strategy 

Officer, 

Adults Health 

and 

Commissioni

ng 

8 NHS provider may 

experience difficulties 

in delivering QIPP plan 

efficiencies or face 

unexpected costs in 

delivering integrated 

services. 

1. Agreement for joint Council CCG 

monitoring of contract performance 

to be in place from April 2016. 

 

2. Scorecard for monitoring 

performance against pooled fund 

targets being developed 

2 2 4 Regular oversight of performance by 

Integrated Commissioning Executive  

4 April 

2016 

Director of 

Commissioni

ng Thurrock 

CCG/ 

Strategic 

Lead 

(Commission

ing and 

Procurement

) 

9 Public engagement 

related to adopting 

healthier life styles, 

developing greater 

community resilience, 

and the importance of 

1. Linkages with Stronger Together 

programme maintained. 

 

2. Link to healthy lifestyles 

campaigns (linked to DH NHS 

2 2 4 1. Campaign to promote community 

solutions to be planned 

4 June 

2017 

Community 

Development 

and 

Equalities 

Manager 
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Ref 
Risk Heading & 

Description 

Summary of Existing Actions 

(including dates implemented) 

Impact 

Score 

Likelih

ood 

Score 

Residu

al 

Rating 

Summary of Further Action 

(including implementation dates) 

Target 

Rating 

Target 

Date 
Owner / Lead 

accessing service in 

the community take 

longer to gain traction. 

England campaigns) scoped. 

 

10 The impact, risks and 

benefits of 

commissioning 

integrated health and 

social care are not 

sufficiently understood. 

 

1. Initial research and impact 

modelling of the benefits of 

integration undertaken. 

 

2. BCF Plan Schemes amended to 

highlight benefits where these can 

be quantified 

2 2 4 1. Further impact assessment of all 

commissioning plans to be 

undertaken using: 

 A common assessment tool 
 A joint sign off process 
 An agreed review period 
 A joint service restriction policy 

2 April 

2016 

Director of 

Commissioni

ng Thurrock 

CCG/ 

Strategic 

Lead 

(Commission

ing and 

Procurement

) 
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THURROCK’S AGREED APPROACH TO FINANCIAL RISK SHARING 
AND CONTINGENCY 
 
 
The total value of the Better Care Fund in Thurrock is In the range £19m to £27m 
and for the year 2016-17 no amount of the Better Care Fund is described as ‘at risk’. 
 
The Council and CCG, working with its health care providers BTUH, NELFT and 
SEPT, agreed in 2015-16 to assume strategic responsibility for the whole health and 
social care system economy.  They continue to accept collective responsibility for 
overspends, working together, and with other commissioners and providers, to pre-
empt or minimise their occurrence.  
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board has specifically considered performance against 
the total emergency admissions target set locally for 2015-16 and determined that in 
the light of the solid performance in the last year, together with the close working 
with the Essex Success Regime in the context of agreeing a new Block Contract with 
the Acute Provider BTUH, no “at risk” contingency is required in 201617. 
 
Accordingly, the funding reserved as a contingency in 2015-16 (£722k) will in 2016-
17 be invested in NHS out of hospital services. 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board remains closely involved in the arrangements for 
managing the pooled fund section 75 agreement which includes consideration of 
how financial underperformance will be managed.  Section 75 performance reports 
for each BCF Scheme will continue to be provided to the Integrated Commissioning 
Executive and reported to the Health and Wellbeing Board from April 2016.  
 
The issue of treatment of overspends in the BCF Schemes has also been agreed 
and the Health and Wellbeing Board have determined that the Better Care Fund for 
2016-17 should again be fixed at the agreed value of the Pooled Fund.  The effect of 
this is that any expenditure over and above the value of the fund will fall to the 
Council or the CGG depending on whether the expenditure is incurred on the social 
care functions or health care related functions. 
 
The Section 75 Agreement stipulates that Financial Contributions in each Financial 
Year will be paid to the fund monthly in advance receivable on the first day of the 
month commencing 1st April 2016. 
 

In terms of management arrangements, the Section 75 agreement stipulates that, if 
during the course of monthly monitoring of activity and expenditure, a risk of 
overspend is identified in any of the Schemes, the Pooled Fund Manager will require 
a Remedial Action Plan to be produced by the provider and this will be presented to 
the Integrated Commissioning Executive within 21 days.  The Integrated 
Commissioning Executive, where appropriate in consultation with the Health and 
Wellbeing Board, will then consider whether it needs to agree the action plan in order 
to reduce expenditure. 
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THURROCK’S 2016-17 BETTER CARE FUND SCHEMES 

BCF Scheme 1 Prevention and Early Intervention  
 
Scheme Overview 
 
The objective of the Scheme is to provide an integrated response to a number of 
successful existing and developing initiatives that result in a cohesive prevention and 
early intervention offer spanning the community, public health, health and social care 
system.  The Scheme was first introduced in 2015-16 (Scheme 4) and focused on 
demand management and crisis prevention. 
 
Since the 2015-16 Plan was written, the Health and Wellbeing Board has refreshed 
its Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2016-2021.  This has brought with it a stronger 
focus on preventing ill health and reducing and delaying the need for increased 
health and care interventions.  The approach brings with it a range of service and 
non-service solutions which includes: 

 The Borough-wide LAC service; 

 Development of an integrated data set across health and social care to enable 
early identification of those at risk; 

 Falls prevention – including building on our Well Homes initiatives; 

 Stroke prevention – increased identification of those at risk of a stroke through 
increased and targeted health checks; 

 Diabetes prevention – implementation of the national diabetes prevention 
programme; and 

 Voluntary Sector Grants – introducing a joined-up approach across health and 
social care to how voluntary sector grants for the 65 and above cohort are 
awarded. 

 
The aims and outcomes associated with this Scheme are focused on preventing 
illness and maintaining good health.  There are a number of benefits including 
reducing pressure on the system – both in terms of demand and cost for health and 
social care services.  The focus will help to shift the system towards maintaining 
good health and well-being rather than a system geared up to treat disease at a 
point where good health and well-being cannot be achieved.  The Scheme reflects 
the whole population approach that underpins Thurrock’s Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy. 
 
Examples include our stroke prevention, falls prevention and Diabetes prevention 
schemes. 
 
We plan to run several pilots to enable us to identify more of our currently un-
diagnosed hypertensive patients.  We currently only have around 50% of the 
expected prevalent population on GP disease registers.  We have an ambition to get 
this up to 60% over the next 3 years resulting in a reduction in hospital and social 
care activity as a result of stroke. 
 
A coherent falls prevention scheme, that fully implements the guidance provided by 
NICE, has been agreed for piloting in Thurrock.  It has been evidenced that the 
impact of falls on the health and social care system in Thurrock is in excess of £4M 
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per year and that there are opportunities to prevent some of these falls from 
happening allowing our population to live more independently for longer and also 
make efficiencies in the system.  
 
Thurrock has been accepted to be part of the National Diabetes prevention program.  
This will allow us to refer patients who are at risk of becoming Diabetic (as measured 
by their HbA1C or blood glucose measurements) for lifestyle intervention to prevent 
them from becoming Diabetic.  We expect that the stroke prevention and falls 
prevention schemes will interlink with this programme helping us to identify patients 
who fall into this category.  
 
The Scheme’s focus is consistent with both the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and 
the Essex Success Regime. 
 
Ultimately our vision is for prevention and early intervention to become embedded 
within our locality approach working within and alongside the communities they serve 
To be fully coordinated around the individual needing a solution bringing together all 
interventions designed to manage demand and prevent crisis; Thurrock’s vision is to 
have the “right place, right time, right solution”. Through utilising the opportunities 
created for pooling resources within the Better Care Fund, we are confident that this 
transformation can be accelerated. 
 
Underpinning this Integrated care system is the work we are doing to link data sets 
across health and social care enabling us to see the whole patient pathway from 
start to finish.  We plan to use this to better identify patients who are at risk but who 
may have been missed through other parts of the system. 
 
The Scheme will work alongside our LAC offer.  The LAC offer is open to everyone 
over the age of 18 who has the potential to place demand on a service.  The LAC 
service has already had notable evidence of success across a range of areas of 
need including admission avoidance   
 
The LAC offer is to be increased through 2016 with the appointment of two additional 
LACs made possible through a reconfiguration of generic floating support contracts 
across all service user groups. 
 
The current support available through the LAC service is provided at 2 levels: 
 
Level 1 support is the provision of information and/or limited support. There is no 
assessment or intake process. Anyone can contact the Local Area Coordinator for 
Level 1 support. Although information and advice is often given and no further 
support is needed at that time, a connection has been made that may be of benefit in 
the future. 
 
Level 2 support is a longer term relationship supporting people (children and 
adults); who are vulnerable due to physical, intellectual, cognitive and/or sensory 
disability, mental health needs, age or frailty and require sustained assistance to 
build relationships, nurture control, choice and self-sufficiency, plan for the future, 
find practical solutions to problems etc.  
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We will be reviewing this through Scheme 1 to identify areas where we can further 
extend the LAC reach, and impact by exploring the more traditional “social 
prescription” approaches and seeing whether these offer additional opportunities and 
benefits to support this end.   
 
One such approach is The Social Prescription model, which offers a service open 
to all patients, aged 18+ who present to their GP with issues that have a non-clinical 
underlying cause.  These include housing, debt problems, loneliness and social 
isolation, similar issues to those currently supported by the LACs.  These could 
however be expanded to include low-level mental health problems such as 
depression or anxiety, bereavement or support for victims of domestic violence 
gained through onward referral by local GPs into the extended LAC service in order 
to help: 

 build self-resilience amongst patients in order to assist them to better manage 
their holistic health, 

 reduce demand on primary care services, particularly from high intensity users, 

 empower GPs with a practical mechanism to assist patients who present 
repeatedly with non-clinical issues. 

-  
The voluntary sector grants are crucial to a wide variety of community responses 
to support older age adults across Thurrock.  The grants given by the Council and 
the CCG will be brought together to be managed by the Council for 2016-17. 
Supporting such organisation as Age UK, the Alzheimer’s society and more locally 
our over 55’s forum and Thurrock Asian association facilitate organisations to have a 
real presence in Thurrock representing people’s views and supporting independence 
in the community. 
 
 
BCF Scheme 2 Out of Hospital Community Integration  

The problem of poor community coordination 
 
People find the current system overwhelming complex and we aim to address this by 
developing locality (neighbourhood) based integrated community health and care 
teams which will be extended and enhanced to provide a wider skill mix to enable 
care closer to or at home whenever it is possible.  The plan is to develop 
‘independent living centres’ in each of the four localities to support extended primary 
care. We envisage that these centres will provide a range of enhanced health and 
social care services based on locality based needs assessments. Evidence from the 
King’s Fund (2013 Making Integration Happen at Pace and Scale) makes it clear that 
integration is most effective where the target population is older people living with 
chronic conditions including mental ill health.  The community investment will 
improve the support we offer to care homes by strengthening the skill mix and 
developing the capacity of the RRAS.  
 
In Thurrock, we are developing a frailty model based on the principles of: 

 care wrapped around the patient, whatever the setting of care and which is 
experienced by them as a single delivery system through multi-disciplinary, multi-
organisational integrated care teams 

 risk stratification to target the right services, at the right level, to the right people, 
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reducing inequalities by delivering the best possible outcome 

 high quality pathways for people to maintain and maximise independence, to live 
in their own homes and where inappropriate admission to an acute hospital is 
seen as a system failure 

 a sustainable and cost effective system across health and social care, supported 
by the right financial framework 

 transformed services through a seamless and integrated approach to health and 
social care 

 
The support provided out of hospital is vital to ensure that individuals are able to live 
at home for as long as possible. The model and planning assumptions regarding 
pathways of care and support are outlined in the Thurrock Market Position Statement 
which compliments and supports the For Thurrock in Thurrock Vision. Residential 
and nursing care is a key part of the system delivery and the quality of this support is 
to be encompassed with a model of enhancement for high quality delivery. A model 
is being developed to expand further the system already in place which provides for 
an increase in placement cost to providers who reach certain standards regarding 
quality and training for their staff teams in the provision of complex care. 
 
The redesign of the delivery of domiciliary care is currently being developed creating 
a new Support to Live Well at home service which will be locality focused mirroring 
the Healthy Living Centre developments and will be inclusive of a range of options to 
support people at home including personal care, meal provision and assistive 
technology, together with links to voluntary organisation provision supporting 
prevention and early intervention and addressing isolation and loneliness. 
 
CQUIN and joint working through the MDTs 
 
To support this model our transformation plan For Thurrock in Thurrock includes 
significant investment in enhanced locality based Integrated Community Teams 
(ICTs) to build additional capacity and capability across our 4 localities. 
 
This additional capacity and capability will help build the foundations of our 
integrated locality model albeit on a virtual basis until the new health living centre 
buildings are complete.  We are working on the basis that the enhanced community 
solution will be in place by September 2016 and will be refined over time as the 
blueprint for each of the respective integrated Healthy Living Centres 
(Tilbury/Purfleet) are firmed up. 
 
Community investment in 2016/17 
 
To support people to remain independent, we will be redesigning the current 
continence service to reduce inequalities between patients in access to and 
outcomes from healthcare services and in securing that services are provided in an 
integrated way where this might reduce health inequalities.  Many continence 
problems can be cured and certainly managed better. Improving continence care 
provision through integrated service improves quality of life and individualised care 
 
The investment in the enhanced ICTs includes additional dementia nurses, 
community carers/support workers, additional Physiotherapy and Occupational 
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Therapy support to enhance MDTs, additional medical cover to facilitate 7 day 
admission and discharge, consultant psychiatrist/pharmacy input (and to care 
hones), and stronger links to Local Area Coordinators (LACs) and our community 
hubs through more defined 'social prescribing type' links between our practices and 
local voluntary and community organisations. 
 
New models of Care 
 
The NHS England’s Five Year Forward View invites local systems to propose co-
creating new models of care and organisation locally.  
The document identifies (but does not limit us to) four possible models:  

 Multispecialty community providers (MCPs), including a number of variants 

 Integrated primary and acute care systems (PACS) 

 Additional approaches to creating viable smaller hospitals. This may include 
implementing new organisational forms such as specialist franchises and 
management chains 

 Models of enhanced health in care homes. 
 

Our model of care, whilst not designed specifically as such, does predominantly 
match the makeup of a Multi-speciality Community Provider (MCP) and as such 
organically take us into the realms of the types of models currently being tested 
through the national vanguard sites. 
 

  

Under this new care model outlined in the Five-Year Forward View, groups of 
practices would expand bringing in nurses and community health services, hospital 
specialists and others to provide integrated out of hospital care.  These practices 
would shift the majority of outpatient consultations and ambulatory care to out of 
hospital settings. 
 
Over time, these providers might take on delegated responsibility for managing 
capitated NHS budgets (or combined health and social care budgets) using a place 
based commissioning model to commission outcomes based services for their 
registered patients. 

GPs	&	
Nurses	

Community		
Trusts	

Social	Care	

Mental	
Health	

Specialists	

Horizontally	
integrated	
community	
provider	

Community	
leads	

Urgent	&	
Emergency	Care	
-	OOH,	111,	

Urgent	Care	&	
A&E	

Hospital	

Diagram	courtesy	of	PCC	

Mul speciality	Community	Provider	(MCP)				

Vision	Statement:	The	Health	and	care	experience	of	the	people	of	Thurrock		
will	be	improved	as	a	result	of	our	working	effec vely	together.	
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This model also offers the opportunity to reduce the number of contracts and 
thereby, the associated administration, monitoring and management costs incurred 
in keeping them on track. 
 
Whilst we are still in the early stages of our journey to developing an MCP we 
recognise that an Accountable Care Partnership may offer the right vehicle to help 
us get there in a more collaborative way. Accountable Care Partnerships are new 
organisational forms, which integrate care around patients - and are accountable for 
the delivery and quality of that care.  The partners include a range of providers 
working together to develop new ways of integrated working, governed by a form of 
partnership agreement. Within this model, each partner organisation retains their 
own identify, autonomy and governance, but agrees to work in partnership to 
achieve a desired outcome. 
 
For us, the first step to progressing this approach would be to establish the basic 
legal framework for an ACP and to decide the detail of what sits within that 
framework.  This would give time to build trust and to work through any problems, 
before developing into a full MCP. 
 
Addressing workforce issues 
 
Many providers in this locality are experiencing difficulties recruiting due to the close 
proximity with London where rates of pay are greater. The development of new 
models of care in primary care and the seven day working initiative is likely to 
exacerbate these recruitment concerns. 
 
Whilst this is a national issue, in Thurrock we are aware that lack of adequate 
primary care workforce is more significant in Thurrock compared to the national 
picture. 
 
Thurrock is also aware that there needs to be a system wide change in order to 
address the workforce need and that this shortfall cannot be met overnight. We have 
plans to address this both on a short term and a long term basis. 
 
We expect having integrated healthy living centres with co-located services in a new 
and modern purpose built facility will attract newer work force (GPs and nurses).  In 
addition the introduction of additional services from professionals such as acute 
hospital physicians, community nurses, physiotherapists and pharmacists will 
generate a wide resource of knowledge and experience from which to seek advice 
and enhance personal and practice development.  It is believed that these 
opportunities will improve both recruitment and retention of newly qualified clinical 
staff who will wish to remain and develop their careers in Thurrock. 
 
Whilst this remains a long term strategy (3-5 years), currently we are working with 
our local acute hospital on cross working of clinicians in the hospital and primary 
care setting to help recruit new breed of clinicians and retain our existing workforce 
locally. 
 
As a system we are part of the EPIC work force development drive and working with 
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our stakeholders on the Essex wide foot print to future proof general practice in 
Essex and promote Essex as the first career location for GPs, Nurses and other 
health professionals.  Thurrock actively promotes all the various Education and 
training courses organised by EPIC to ensure we develop and retain our existing 
pool of clinicians.  
 
Working in collaboration with NHS England we intend to procure future primary care 
providers that are either a training practice or working towards achieving training 
status, helping qualified doctors complete the final stages of their GP training and 
providing on-going training and development for doctors, nurse practitioners and the 
wider clinical team. 
 
Carers Grant 
 
A range of services are offered to carers in Thurrock funded through the carers 
grant, and by the Council and CCG.  This includes: a commissioned Advice 
Information and Support Service; short breaks delivered within residential care 
homes; day services to individuals to support carers in their caring role and carer’s 
services to offer short breaks within the carers centre or through a sitting service at 
home. Carers also are entitled under the Care Act to an assessment of needs 
separate from the individual they support and these are delivered through social 
care. 
 
 
BCF Scheme 3 Intermediate Care  
 
Our vision is to improve the current intermediate care pathways in Thurrock. 
Thurrock adults who do not need to be in a hospital bed, but are not fit to be 
discharged home (intermediate care) can find themselves in any one of six locations 
across south west Essex. Thurrock residents can be discharged from hospital to 
intermediate care beds which can be a long way from home. We aim to simplify the 
inpatient options so that more people can be seen closer to home. Where a bed is 
not the best solution in helping to maintain independence and wellness, patients will 
be given support, by neighbourhood (locality based) integrated health and care 
community teams. These teams will aim to provide the right care, in the right place, 
at the right time, every time. This new care model will be facilitated by existing 
community health and care teams which will be developed and enhanced to increase 
and capability to provide a wider skill mix to enable the ethos and delivery of care 
closer to or at home whenever it is clinically possible.  
 
The intermediate care working group have been meeting for the last 12 months or so 
to plan this Scheme. The working group includes clinicians from health and social 
care. The Scheme is built upon an audit of intermediate care which found that many 
people did not require being in an inpatient bed but there were gaps in community 
provision to provide a more appropriate alternative. We have engaged with the public 
on the transformation vision via our engagement plan led by Healthwatch.  
 
The first phase of the implementation of the intermediate care review has already 
been completed. We have finalised the community investment required. This is 
known as our ‘community solution’. The investments include:  
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 Crisis Dementia Nurses linked to RRAS - Extra resource in this team will ensure 
carers and people with Dementia get a timely response to enable them to remain 
in community.  
To give intensive support to these patients in the community and to support staff 
in care homes in managing challenging behaviour. 

 Community carers/support workers - RRAS teams are able to assess but if care 
is required to support people through crisis this is commissioned.  Having carers 
(who also understand dementia and challenging behaviour) will mean flexible 
care can be provided that will prevent admission/admission and timely discharge. 
To provide additional specialist mental health support to these patients in the 
community.  To support carers to facilitate patients staying in their own homes for 
longer. 

 Social worker to cover acute and community beds - In order for social care 
assessment to meet increased hours of operation, additional person will be 
required.  Multi agency working in RRAS. 

 JRT Additional carers - (Thurrock domiciliary based)". As more people will require 
care in the community and not in IC bed the demand on JRT will increase.  

 Enhanced MDT (additional Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists) - 
Currently there is one Physiotherapist and one Occupational Therapist in the 
team.  In order for the team to provide 7 day cover and in reach at weekends to 
IC remaining beds this needs to be increased   

 7 day medical cover for Intermediate care  ward - Medical session per day on 
AFC (Intermediate care wards) to facilitate 7 day discharge and admission.  

 Consultant Psychiatrist /pharmacy input extra sessions In order for rapid 
access for Consultant appointments for medication review.  

 Collins house - In order to provide increased care beds to replace IC beds it is 
estimated 5 additional beds are required (73 people average 21 nights) 

 Care Home support - pharmacy geriatrician 2 support workers  to support 
care/res homes - to sit under RRAS  

 Falls  prevention service 
 
The second first phase of the transformation programme will be to recruit the new 
capacity. By the end of quarter 1 we expect to have the majority of the new posts in 
place. At the same time we will finalise our changes to the new pathways. This 
includes developing a ‘discharge to assess’ pathway so effective rehabilitation and 
reablement take place before CHC assessments, and that any long term support is 
put in place in a person centred way to make sure each individual has as much 
choice and control as possible. 
 
The third phase will be to begin to change the pathways. This will include testing the 
new community capacity and its ability to manage the new cohorts of patients 
without inpatient care. It will also mean changing the inpatient pathways so that more 
Thurrock people are seen within the Thurrock locality.  
 
The final phase will be to assess the system impact of the changes to review the 
intermediate care capacity requirements and agree with partners the best system 
configuration.  
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Map of south west Essex 

 

 

This new care model will be facilitated by existing community health and care teams 
which will be developed and enhanced to increase capacity and capability to provide 
a wider skill mix to enable the ethos and delivery of care closer to or at home 
whenever clinically possible. 
 
Our vision is based on shifting patient flows into appropriate beds where a bed is 
needed, and into the right environment to meet each patient’s needs (a key factor of 
good quality care for people with dementia or challenging behaviour). Where a bed is 
not the best solution in helping to maintain independence and wellness, patients will 
be given support, by neighbourhood (locality based) integrated health and care 
community teams. These teams will provide the right care, in the right place, at the 
right time, every time.  
 
 
BCF Scheme 4 Disabled Facilities Grant 
 
Scheme Overview 
The Disabled Facilities Grant (DFGs) helps to pay for major adaptations for owner 
occupiers, private tenants or housing association tenants. 
 
Mandatory DFGs are available from local authorities, subject to a means test, for 

 
 
 

Before – top image 
Thurrock adults who do not need 

to be in a hospital bed, but are 
not fit to be discharged home 
(intermediate care) can find 
themselves in any one of six 
locations across south west 

Essex. 
 
 
 

After – lower image 
The first phase of the 

transformation programme will 
involve moving Thurrock 

intermediate care provision, 
which is currently spread across 

six locations in south west Essex, 
to provide it on a Thurrock-only 
basis For Thurrock in Thurrock, 
making the best use of existing 

Thurrock resources. 
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essential adaptations to give disabled people better freedom of movement into and 
around their homes and to give access to essential facilities within the home. 
 
The Council’s Private Housing & Adaptation Service is working closely with Adult 
Social Care, Health and Public Health to improve independence at home.  DFGs are 
delivered in partnership with our local home improvement agency the Papworth 
Trust. 
 
In line with Department of Health guidance all funding pooled through the Better 
Care Fund – including DFG funding – will need to be allocated on the basis of plans 
that are jointly developed and agreed. Through this local planning process, some 
areas may agree to invest some of this funding in broader strategic capital projects. 
However, this is a local decision, to be considered as part of the BCF planning 
process. 
 
The Disabled Facilities Grant for 2016-17 is £899,098. 
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THURROCK’S AGREED APPROACH TO FINANCIAL RISK SHARING 
AND CONTINGENCY 
 
 
The risk of acute over-performance in Thurrock has been minimised as we are 
negotiating a block contract with our main provider under the remit of the Essex 
Success Regime.  Therefore the need for a Risk Reserve to cover additional non-
elective activity, should Schemes fail to deliver, is avoided. 
We are using the proportion of the fund previously set aside for the payment for 
performance Scheme (£722k) to invest in initiatives that further streamline patient 
flows – including transfers of care.  This will minimise and manage the risk of 
DTOCs.  
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NATIONAL CONDITIONS 
 
 
1.  Plans to be jointly agreed  
 
The Plan is aligned with and supports the delivery of Thurrock’s refreshed Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy.  The Strategy has been developed through discussions with 
all key partners – including providers of health and care services, and has been 
agreed by the Health and Wellbeing Board.  Thurrock’s Health and Wellbeing Board 
includes NHS providers as full Board members. 
 
The Plan builds on the one agreed in 2015-16 and has been updated to reflect 
progress made and next steps.  This includes plans to develop a greater level of out-
of-hospital community integration (Scheme 2) and also a revised intermediate care 
Scheme (Scheme 3).  Providers have been involved in the development of the 
initiatives that form those refreshed Schemes. 
 
This Plan also incorporates action being taken by Thurrock Adult Social Care to 
develop the care market – as set out within the Council’s Market Position Statement.  
As the Council develops different initiatives designed to grow the care market and to 
provide alternatives to existing services, providers are being engaged – as they were 
with the development of the Market Position Statement.  For example, market testing 
events are being held concerning the development of the Shared Lives initiative and 
the development of plans for how Domiciliary Care will be delivered across the 
Borough. 
 
As stated earlier in the Plan, a number of risks are managed via the introduction of 
the Essex Success Regime (ESR).  This includes the development of a block 
contract for the acute trust which means the risk of over-performance for 2016-17 is 
being managed. 
 
Thurrock Council is a unitary authority and as such its responsibilities include 
Housing.  The Director responsible for Adult Social Care is also responsible for 
Housing, and therefore appropriate engagement on DFGs has taken place in the 
development of this plan. 
 
 
2.  Maintain the provision of social care services  
 
The 2015-16 Plan set out our approach to protecting social care services and how 
the BCF would assist.  This included: 

 Ability to reduce overall demand – e.g. responding to increased demographic 
pressures; 

 Strengthening social care provision – reviewing existing services to ensure that 
they are value for money and person-centres – re-commissioning and re-
modelling where required (ASC Transformation Plan); 

 Reviewing the way we commission and procure services; and 

 Shifting resource to ensure that it has the best possible impact. 
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We encompassed all of the above in an Adult Social Care Transformation Plan. 
 
The Better Care Fund Plan for 2015-16 identified £2,529m for the purposes of 
protecting adult social care services – in addition to the £522k Care Act monies. 
 
The Better Care Fund Plan further aided the protection of social care through its 
ambition to shift the health and care system towards prevention and early 
intervention – aiming to keep people well rather than focusing on treating them when 
they became unwell. 
 
Our 2016-17 Plan continues to build on this approach. 
 
For 2016-17, we have agreed that the BCF’s contribution towards maintaining the 
provision of social care services will remain the same (amount to be confirmed by 
final submission).  As already documented, the Plan will further contribute toward 
maintaining social care services by focusing on prevention and early identification. 
 
Adult Social Care continues to face a number of challenges.  This includes the 
introduction of the National Living Wage (NLW).  We are anticipating that the NLW 
will add in excess of a £1m cost pressure to the Adult Social Care budget.  This is in 
addition to year-on-year demographic pressures.  2015-16 has also seen a number 
of domiciliary care providers being unable to continue to provide a service mostly 
due to cost pressures.  This has seen the Council take a significant amount of 
domiciliary care hours back in-house as a contingency measure.  Work is being 
carried out to develop a different model for delivering domiciliary care in the future.   
 
Whilst the Council has agreed to a 2% Council Tax precept for Adult Social Care in 
2016-17, this will only help to offset some of the pressure faced by the service.  The 
monies agreed as part of the Better Care Fund Plan have therefore been essential to 
protecting the service.  Initiatives such as the review of and re-negotiation of high 
cost placements; market management and development; success at keeping more 
people at home; and development of early identification and prevention schemes 
have made an impact on reducing but not negating demographic pressures. 
 
 
3.  Agreement for the delivery of 7-day services across health and social care 
to prevent unnecessary non-elective admissions and support timely discharge  
 
Background 2015-16  
 
We have worked with providers across the south west Essex health and social care 
economy to map the provision of services across 7 days.  The work has been led by 
the System Resilience Group (SRG).  In addition the CCG applied a local CQUIN to 
the main acute provider, Basildon and Thurrock University Hospital for 2015-16, 
focusing on 5 of the 10 clinical standards: 
 
Standard 2 – All emergency admissions must be seen, and have a thorough clinical 
assessment by a suitable consultant as soon as possible, but at the latest within 14 
hours of admission.   
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Services in scope:  Acute Medical Unit; Surgical Referrals Unit; Paediatric Unit 
Results: steady improvement over the year  
 
Standard 5 – Hospital inpatients must have scheduled seven-day access to 
diagnostic services such as x-ray, ultrasound, computerised tomography (CT), 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), echocardiography, endoscopy, bronchoscopy 
and pathology.  
 
Services in Scope:  X-ray; Ultrasound; CT scanning; MRI – provided within 24 hours 
of request. 
 
Results: Steady improvement in this standard has been seen across all modalities. 
 
Standard 6- Hospital inpatients must have timely 24 hour access, seven days a 
week, to consultant-directed interventions that meet the relevant specialty guidelines, 
either on-site or through formally agreed networked arrangements with clear 
protocols 
 
Service in Scope: Cardiology – improvement in time from PCI test request to 
provision of test, based on agreed trajectories. 
 
Results: delivery against improvement trajectory  
 
Standard 8 - All patients on the AMU, SRU, ICU and other high dependency areas 
must be seen and reviewed by a consultant twice daily*including all acutely ill 
patients directly transferred, or others who deteriorate. Once transferred from the 
acute area of the hospital to a general ward patients should be reviewed during a 
consultant-delivered ward round at least once every 24 hours, seven days a week, 
unless it has been determined that this would not affect the patient’s care pathway. 
 
Results: significant improvement over the year  
 
Standard 9- Support services, both in the hospital and in primary, community and 
mental health settings must be available seven days a week to ensure that the next 
steps in the patient’s care pathway, as determined by the daily consultant-led review, 
can be taken. 
 
Results: 

 South West Essex 7-day service mapping agreed by SRG. 

 Basildon Hospital has made available contact numbers for primary and 
community care colleagues to discuss patient care in advance of sending a 
patient to A&E. 

 An evaluation of the above approach is planned for Q4.  
 

Primary Care Seven Day Access  
 
In 2015-16 we introduced 7 day access to primary care. Thurrock has 4 locality hubs 
where patients are able to see a GP or practice nurse seven days a week.  
 
Action Plan 2016-17  
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Enhancing 7 day a week services is a key priority for the Thurrock system. The 
South West Essex System Resilience Group has overall oversight of 7-day service 
mapping. The Thurrock sub economy has identified a number of key priority 
developments to support seven day a week access.  
Quarter 1 
 
These include:  

 Enhanced consultant cover to the intermediate care beds. This will enable 7 day 
a week discharges and improve patient flow.   

 Enhanced therapist (occupational therapist and physiotherapist) cover to support 
the intermediate care beds. This will enable the rehabilitation to continue 7 day a 
week and reduce intermediate care length of stays. Again this will improve patient 
flows from BTUH.  

 Enhancing mental health access by delivering IAPT services from the primary 
care hubs 7 days a week. We are focussed on parity of esteem and providing 7 
day services in both mental and physical health care.  

 Developing pathways from the 111 service to the primary care hubs to improve 
urgent care pathways. This will provide the 111 service with an alternative 7 day 
a week primary care based pathway for patients who may have ended up in A&E.  

 Extended the operating hours of the RRAS, including more hours over the 
weekend  

 
Quarter 2 
 
Once we have implemented the above priority initiatives we will refresh the 7 day 
service mapping. This will enable us to develop a Thurrock focussed comprehensive 
plan for 7 day a week services. This will identify the next steps to further extend 
community, mental health, social care and primary care access. We expect to 
complete the action plan by Q2. This plan will link with the work being undertaken on 
the DTOC plan.  
 
 
4.  Better data sharing between health and social care, based on the NHS 
number  

 
Our Joint Reablement Team is a multi-disciplinary Team and a prime example of the 
right behaviours and leadership being adopted and demonstrated. Staff are able to 
access relevant data in the social care database and regular weekly multi-
disciplinary team meetings are held, whereby cases are openly discussed and 
decisions re next steps are jointly agreed.  
 
Sharing of data is enabled and supported from a corporate perspective. In October 
15 our Information Management Team updated the data protection statement, which 
in turn was included in our Sharing Information Form locally– this further clarifies our 
use of data (Fair Processing) and supports the lawful and appropriate sharing of data 
to support better care. We also have a data sharing policy which allows the 
electronic sending of confidential data outside of the Council’s network via 
government connect (GC) e-mail or Leapfile should GC e-mail not be available.  In 
relation to data security and governance we have recently successfully submitted the 
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Information Governance Tool Kit to cover the 2016-17 period; we achieved 92%. The 
tool kit also includes the Public Services Network (PSN) Certificate of Compliance. 
 
We undertake regular data matching to identify the NHS numbers of individuals we 
support (where this has not already been captured through the front end process). 
Currently 96% of all those who received a service in year have an NHS number 
recorded in our database. This data matching exercise is undertaken on a regular 
basis with non-matches being followed up. This puts us in a strong position to 
progress the integrated data set utilising the NHS number as the consistent identifier. 
 
Our data system supports the use of Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) and 
we already have one in place to support transfer of information from our on-line 
screening assessment tool to our social care database (LAS); the security 
requirement being met through the use of a ‘Secure Sockets Layer (SSL)’ 
connection; as and when other data systems are identified for integration we will be 
in a position to utilise APIs further. 
 
At the moment our main focus is progressing the integrated data set; our information 
sharing and use of NHS number provides a strong foundation for this. Our aim, once 
we are able to access and analyse the data, is to identify key areas for further 
integration work, including, where appropriate, data systems to support this. 
 
 
5.  Ensure a joint approach to assessments and care planning and ensure that, 
where funding is used for integrated packages of care, there will be an 
accountable professional 
 
The problem we face is that people with frailty are currently either not reliably 
identified or, if identified, do not always receive a well-planned, coordinated package 
of care to support them to maintain an optimum level of wellbeing and 
independence. 
 
In 2015/16 we piloted the use of the Electronic Frailty Index in 4 GP practices across 
South West Essex. The results from the pilot have been encouraging. The eFI has 
helped practices to identify patients who are already know to them as being frail but 
also patients who were less well known to them and potentially requiring additional 
support. The eFI has been developed by the University of Leeds, the Care of the 
Elderly team at Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, the National Clinical 
Director for Frail Elderly at NHS England and TPP ResearchOne. The tool relies 
upon routinely-collected data from General Practice. It has been derived and 
validated on the ResearchOne database and is currently undergoing external 
validation on the THIN research database. 
 
The focus for 2016/17 is to roll out the eFI tool to all practices in Thurrock. This will 
enable us to identify the top 2% of vulnerable patients. Thurrock providers have 
agreed to roll out the use of the Electronic Frailty Index (eFI) in 2015/16 as part of a 
locally defined commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) scheme. This 
scheme will provide the opportunity to deliver well planned packages of care by 
identifying clients through the eFI tool, which provides a solution for a potential 
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reconciliation of avoidable admission to hospital and to optimise patient experience 
and quality of life. 
 
The roll out of the eFI tool will support the mobilisation of the recent reconfiguration 
of NELFT community services. The new Integrated Care Director for Thurrock 
(NELFT and Thurrock Council) is ensuring that the plans are fully integrated between 
health and social care. This senior leadership is helping to ensure that health and 
social care are fully aligned. The NELFT reconfiguration has focussed on the 
development of the care coordinator role and enhanced integrated teams. Both 
health and social care are fully signed up to further extending the MDT approach 
around primary care. The Joint Reablement Team and Rapid Response and 
Assessment Service continue to show how integrated teams support joint working 
and joint packages of care. There is also good joint working within Continuing Health 
Care where joint funding applies. 
 
We have agreed a number of key milestones in quarter 1. These are:  

 To develop an operational policy for care co-ordination, multi-disciplinary working, 
named accountable officer and care planning.  

 To roll out the eFI tool across Thurrock   

 Work with NHS 111 to update and maintain an updated NHS 111 Directory of 
Service  

 Redesign community geriatrician role and escalation/crisis plans 
 
Improving dementia services are a key focus for 2016/17. We will improve the 
integration of health and social care dementia services by including the dementia 
nurses within the multi-disciplinary teams within the Rapid Response and 
Assessment Service. We are using an element of the Better Care Fund that would 
have been put aside for payment for performance in 2015-16, to strengthen this 
service. £110,000 of investment has been agreed for the development of extra 
resource within the RRAS to ensure that carers and people with Dementia get the 
timely response they need and are enabled to remain in the community. This will 
include supporting the reduction of 24 intermediate care beds which are outside the 
Borough and form part of Thurrock’s intermediate care review. Individuals with 
dementia who would have previously been in an intermediate care bed, will instead 
be provided with intensive support in the community. Staff in care homes will also be 
provided with support to manage challenging behaviour.  
 
In 2016/17 we will be working towards our short term goals of increasing integrated 
working (as described above) and also for our longer term ambitions to develop a 
MCP model. Our transformation plans are ambitious because they are working 
across all tiers of health and social care. Our ultimate ambition is that we will have a 
MCP model which will integrate out of hospital care for our 4 localities 
(neighbourhoods). These will integrate the service delivery between primary care, 
community services, mental health, social care and out of hospital provision.  
 
 
6  Agreement on the consequential impact of the changes on the providers 
that are predicted to be substantially affected by the plans  
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The Thurrock health and care system is embarking on an ambitious piece of work to 
align its vision for older people (BCF) with the primary care transformation 
programme already underway.  The focus is on improving the quality and 
accessibility of service for the local population based on need (identified through 
health need, social need and deprivation analysis provided by Public Health), with a 
view to providing a more holistic model of locality based care closer to home for the 
local population. 
 
The scope of this programme includes out of hospital adult care, and localising 
community and mental health (initially organic) in hospital adult care services “For 
Thurrock in Thurrock”.  This will be refined as the programme gains pace in order to 
align with the context of the Essex Success Regime (ESR) to ensure a 
comprehensive plan for Essex sustainability going forward. 
 
The current system is built on a “reablement” ethos across all health and care 
services where the emphasis of all providers is to support the service user to gain or 
maintain their optimal potential level of independence.  However this is often not 
achieved. 
 
Successful delivery of our vision will therefore require a range of out of hospital 
services which flex during changes in demand e.g. winter/summer, are based around 
local patient need as opposed to pre-determined service models, and prioritise 
domiciliary care packages over bed based care (but offer bed based care where 
required). 
 
Our new model of care will be locality (neighbourhood) based and will be delivered 
through MDTs by fully integrated health and social care teams (drawing on the 
example of the Joint Reablement Team which is a joint Council and NELFT service), 
delivering coordinated care closer to or at home. 
 
The locality (neighbourhood) based teams will align with the existing health hubs 
taking a virtual ward approach to providing care closer to or at home within each 
locality (neighbourhood), and with new developments in primary care estate as they 
emerge. 
 
The transformation plan aligns with the local Health and Wellbeing Strategy and 
builds on the aims of the Better Care Fund (BCF) as a new model of care emerges 
from the vision and local ambitions through the course of the transformation 
programme in line with the NHS England document the “Five Year Forward View”.  
Providers have been involved in the development of these plans – including via the 
Health and Wellbeing Board which key NHS providers sit on, and also specific 
meetings with providers. 
 
We are committed to providing the best services we can for our population to meet 
their current and future needs, and recognise that we will only know if we are doing 
this if we ask. 
 
We are fortunate in that our local Health and Social Care Engagement Group which 
meets monthly includes members of Thurrock Council, Thurrock Coalition, the CCG, 
Healthwatch and Thurrock CVS and we have been using this forum as a sounding 
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board during the developing phase of the vision to ensure we continue to get the 
message right, and communicate it in the best way possible. 
 
We are also fortunate in having the support of a Patient Champion for the 
programme. 
 
In addition, our Commissioning Reference Group (CRG) is providing supportive 
challenge as a critical friend to help guide us on our journey.  The CRG is an 
advisory body to the CCG and helps us to fulfil our statutory duty to engage with and 
involve the public and patients in healthcare decisions.  The chair of Thurrock CRG 
also serves on Thurrock CCG's Governing Body as a Lay Member (Patient and 
Public Involvement) and sits on the Thurrock Health and Wellbeing Board. 
 
We have already been working closely with our system partners on a range of 
service developments and are committed to continue to work with them as we 
embark on our transformational journey. 
 
The first phase of the transformation programme includes out of hospital adult care, 
and localising community and mental health (initially organic) in hospital adult care 
services “For Thurrock in Thurrock”.  To this end, steps are already being taken to 
further scope the development of the out of hospital adult care model by joint 
working between the CCG and Council and Health provider colleagues to identify 
workforce needs with a view to jointly commissioning fully integrated locality based 
health and care teams. 
 
The locality based health and care teams will need to be mobilised before 
implementation of the vision can formally commence and we are working closely with 
our acute, community and mental health providers to map and gap what we currently 
have and what workforce capacity, skills and capability we will need for the future. 
 
As outlined in the background above, the scope of this programme includes out of 
hospital adult care, and localising community and mental health (initially organic) in 
hospital adult care services “For Thurrock in Thurrock”.  This will be refined as the 
programme gains pace in order to align with the context of the Essex Success 
Regime (ESR) to ensure a comprehensive plan for Essex sustainability going 
forward. 
 
Thurrock’s Better Care Fund aligns with the direction of travel set out within the 
recently refreshed Health and Wellbeing Strategy, and also the CCG’s operating 
plan which is the first year of the new five year Sustainability and Transformation 
Plan (STP).  As Thurrock is part of the Essex Success Regime, a separate STP has 
not been requires as work from the Essex Success Regime will also act as the 
area’s STP.  Both the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and Essex Success Regime 
have full provider involvement.  Providers have already indicated that key actions 
from the Health and Wellbeing Strategy should be built in to provider contracts, and 
that the Strategy will be taken to provider Boards. 
 
 
7  Agreement to invest in NHS commissioned out of hospital services, which 
may include a wide range of services including social care 
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Thurrock has established a good track record in the reduction of non-elective 
admissions, having achieved a 3.2% reduction in 2015-16 (January – December 
2015).  Furthermore, risk of acute over-performance has been minimised because 
we are negotiating a block contract with our main provider under the remit of the 
Essex Success Regime.  Therefore the need for a Risk Reserve to cover additional 
non-elective activity, should Schemes fail to deliver, is avoided. 
 
We are therefore able to use the full share of the £1bn to invest in out of hospital 
services, and this has enabled us to expand the Schemes contained within the 2015-
16 Plan. 
 
This includes: 

 Investment in dementia nurses linked to the successful Rapid Response and 
Assessment Service (RRAS); 

 Investment in additional community carers and support workers to provide flexible 
care linked to the RRAS and with a focus on dementia; 

 Investment in an enhanced Multi-Disciplinary Team – ensuring it can provide 
seven-day cover; and 

 Investment in additional consultant psychiatrist and pharmacy sessions to ensure 
rapid access to medication review. 

 
 

8  Agreement on local action plan to reduce delayed transfers of care (DTOC)  
 
System resilience is key to our plan and the following initiatives will add capacity and 
capability to facilitate timely discharge. Dementia will be addressed through support 
to residential care homes to maintain people within the home, and support within the 
community for people to remain in their own homes. Primary care will screen 
patients that have mild cognitive impairment. This will be delivered through 
increasing the capacity of the dementia nursing service across Thurrock. 
 
One of the work streams within the SRG is around care homes.  We have completed 
a deep dive exercise, using the information that was gathered has enabled us to 
focus on the most problematic areas first. In Thurrock the CCG and the Council are 
working jointly and to facilitate earlier discharge with initiatives including: 

 Jointly commissioning 5 additional beds in the Council’s residential care home 

 Agreeing a pathway for discharge to assess utilising beds within contracts 
already existing  

 Supporting care homes out of hours to facilitate admission 

 In July 2016  there will be 70 specialist dementia  NHS care home beds available  
for South Essex 

 HIDS with support patient flow 

 The Voluntary sector will be engaged through a pilot for a living well at home 
service and to increase befriending and community responses that can support 
discharge.  
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To prevent admissions is a key part of the overall pathway.  We will develop further 
the current RRAS single point of contact, and support care homes to prevent 
admission through falls prevention, Pharmacy support, Crisis Support, Geriatrician 
availability and Mental Health and Physical Health nurses who will deliver education 
to the workforce to include IV fluids and to use on going risk stratification. 
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NATIONAL METRICS 
 
 
1  Non-elective admissions 
 
Thurrock has established a good track record in the reduction of non-elective 
admissions – having achieved a 3.2% reduction in 2015-16 (January – December).  
Furthermore, risk of acute over-performance has been minimised because we are 
negotiating a block contract with our main provider under the remit of the Essex 
Success Regime. 
 
In 2016-17 the Health and Wellbeing Board has set an ambitious target to maintain 
the reduction achieved in 2016-17 and to strive for a full 3.5% reduction in non 
elective hospital admissions in 2016-17 (against performance levels in 2014-15). 
 
 
2  Admissions to residential and care homes 
 
Our target for 2016-17 is 613.6 long-term support needs of older people (aged 65 
and over) met by admission to residential and nursing care homes/ per 100,000 
population.  It is important to note that the definition of this indicator has changed. 
 
Thurrock performs well against this indicator and believes its target for 2016-17 to be 
ambitious. 
 
The integrated offer as part of BCF Scheme 2 - Out of Hospital Community 
Integration will continue to use risk stratification to target people who are most at 
risk of admission to hospital or a care home, providing solutions which will promote 
health and well-being, and ensure unplanned interventions are avoided.  The 
Scheme generates efficiencies by reducing duplication, by improving service user 
and patient experience and satisfaction, and by providing solutions closer to home. 
 
 
3  Effectiveness of reablement 
 
Our target for 2016-17 is to maintain our current performance – 90.9% of older 
people (65 and over) who are still at home 91 days after discharged from hospital 
into reablement/rehabilitation services. 
 
Thurrock already performs well against this indicator – it is the best performing 
council in the Eastern Region.  The target remains ambitious. 
 
BCF Scheme 3 - Intermediate Care in particular will support the achievement of 
this indicator.  The Scheme supports the additional investment in intermediate care 
and is designed to both ensure people are kept out of hospital once discharged, and 
to prevent unnecessary admissions.  A proportion of the Fund previously used for 
the payment for performance Scheme, and now apportioned to out-of-hospital 
commissioned services will be used for this purpose. 
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4  Delayed transfers of care  
 
Thurrock has low DTOC figures averaging 12 a week, which is comparable 
regionally to similar Council/CCG areas. The agreed target between the CCG and 
Council is to maintain this figure and work consistently to reduce it over 2016-17. 
The patient flow will be the key focus and initiatives are in place to prevent the 
admission but also when admission occurs to facilitate effective and timely 
discharge.  
 
The practical close working relationship between the CCG and Council at frontline 
level gives daily and weekly monitoring to support timely discharge. The plan 
therefore is to add capacity to the community through the intermediate care review 
releasing resources that will deliver discharge to assess beds, and an increased JRT 
capability.  Further, the retendering of Domiciliary Support with new contracts in 
place from the 1st April 2017 will provide an holistic living well at home service 
delivered in the heart of local communities 
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MINUTES

Integrated Commissioning Executive

18th March 2016

Item 
No.

Subject Action 
Owner and 
Deadlines

Introduction1

A special meeting of the Integrated Commissioning Group 
took place on the 18th March to review progress made with 
the 2016-17 Better Care Fund Plan, and to identify actions 
and decisions required – particularly in relation to the Fund 
itself.

Better Care Fund 2016/17 2.

End of Life – MT suggested that the End of Life funding line 
be removed from the 2016/17 Fund as the service would be 
part of the St. Luke’s contract and would also be across the 
Essex Success Regime (ESR) footprint.  The funding 
related to services for the last two weeks’ of life.

Contract amounts – AO stated that the NELFT contract 
amounts were likely to change as contract negotiations had 
not been completed.  Contracts were currently being re-
based so they reflected Thurrock activity.

Attendees
Roger Harris (RH) – Corporate Director of Adults Housing and Health (Joint Chair)
Mandy Ansell (MA) – Acting Interim Accountable Officer (Joint Chair*)
Mark Tebbs (MT) – Director of Commissioning
Jeanette Hucey (JH) – Director of Transformation
Mike Jones (MJ) – Strategic Resources Accountant
Ade Olarinde (AO) - Chief Finance Officer
Christopher Smith (CS) – Programme Manager Health and Social Care 
Transformation
Ceri Armstrong (CA) – Strategy Officer

Apologies
Sean Clark (SC) – Head of Corporate Finance
Ian Wake (IW) – Director of Public Health
Catherine Wilson (CW) – Strategic Lead for Commissioning and Procurement
Allison Hall (AH) – Commissioning Officer
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Admission Avoidance – MT recommended that the funding 
line be removed as the service was being decommissioned 
to be replaced by a clinical triage service that was to be 
delivered by NELFT.  £125,910 had been identified as a 
QIPP saving.

Risk Stratification – It was suggested that the integrated 
data set project would replace the current Care Track 
allocation (£50k).  The funding line would move to the Early 
Intervention and Prevention Scheme (Scheme 1) and would 
also include £25k of Public Health money already secured 
for the project.  The total amount for the project was £125k 
– including £50k from the LA and £50k from the CCG.

Additional investment -  it was agreed that the £722k of 
additional funding (amount originally put aside for 3.5% 
reduction in unplanned admissions) would be used to 
support projects proposed by MT and CW.

It was agreed that investment for care home support would 
be provide as a one year pilot via the Payment for 
Performance pot (15/16 fund).

There was also a possible investment in intermediate care – 
but there was discussion about where savings released 
from the intermediate care restructure would go – e.g. QIPP 
or via the BCF.  There would need to be further 
conversations held via the ICE to confirm arrangements.

Voluntary Sector Grants – it was agreed that voluntary 
sector grants would be added to the BCF – but for over 65s.  
AO required confirmation of the cost from the Council.

Care Act – it was agreed that the Care Act scheme was no 
longer required and that what the Care Act scheme 
supported should be placed against the most relevant 
scheme.

3. Clinical Negligence Cover

Clinical Negligence – AO thought that the CCG paid as little 
as £8k per annum for clinical negligence cover.  Andy Owen 
(Council’s Risk and Insurance Manager) was taking this up 
with the NHSLA on the Council’s behalf, as the Council had 
been quoted over £30k for 2016-17.  AO would confirm the 
actual amount that the CCG pay.  

4. Any Other Business

There was none.
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MINUTES

Integrated Commissioning Executive

30th March 2016

Item 
No.

Subject Action 
Owner and 
Deadlines

Minutes of previous meetings (6th January 2016 and 18 
March) and Matters Arising

1.

The minutes of the 6th January meeting were agreed.

The minutes of the meeting on 18 March will be circulated.

There were no matters arising not on the agenda.

CA

Use of the Payment for Performance monies for 2015/162.

MJ raised the need to agree the process that will be 
implemented to enable access to the Payment for 
Performance Fund based on the reduction that was 
achieved in Non-elective admissions. 

AO explained that in relation to the Payment for 
Performance element in the Thurrock Plan, commitments 
can only be made against the scheme when there is 
evidence that performance has been achieved.  In fact, at 
the outturn a payment for performance saving of £660,000 

Attendees
Roger Harris (RH) – Corporate Director of Adults Housing and Health (Joint Chair)
Mandy Ansell (MA) – Acting Interim Accountable Officer (Joint Chair*)
Mark Tebbs (MT) – Director of Integrated Commissioning
Catherine Wilson (CW) – Strategic Lead for Commissioning and Procurement
Mike Jones (MJ) – Strategic Resources Accountant
Joanne Freeman (JF) - Management Accountant Social Care & Commissioning
Ade Olarinde (AO) - Chief Finance Officer
Emma Sanford (ES) – Public Health
Christopher Smith (CS) – Programme Manager Health and Social Care 
Transformation

Apologies
Sean Clark (SC) – Head of Corporate Finance
Ian Wake (IW) – Director of Public Health
Ceri Armstrong (CA) – Directorate Strategy Officer
Allison Hall (AH) – Commissioning Officer
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was achieved.  This will now be released into the Pooled 
Fund and can be committed in line with the terms of the 
Section 75 Agreement.  MJ and AO will meet to agree the 
accounting treatment in accordance with the Section 75 
Agreement.

RH suggested that in line with the S75 agreement, the 
£660,000 could be used to fund (non-recurrent) jointly 
agreed initiatives over and above the commitments in the 
2016/17 BCF Plan.  It was agreed that these would be 
described in the narrative plan because they will support the 
integration of health and care services, and the reduction of 
non elective admissions but they will not form part of the 
BCF financial plan for the year.  AO said he would like to 
give particular consideration to the drafting for these 
elements of the plan so that it was clear that they did not 
form part of the financial plan.

ES presented a Falls Prevention Proposal.  This would 
complement the NELFT falls service which dealt with 
patients/service users who had had a fall, by targeting those 
at risk of a fall.  The proposal included sharing geriatrician 
and pharmacist services with other local services.
MA said the proposal filled a gap in services and suggested 
investing in a 12 month pilot.  MT advised holding an 
evaluation at 9 months to allow time for the initiative to have 
an impact and also time for a decision to be made on 
continuation of funding.

RH said the scheme would take 3 months to mobilise and 
so the cost in 2016/17 would be 9/ 12th of the £150k cost.  
The proposal would therefore require a commitment in 
2017/18 as well.  It was agreed the payment for 
performance monies relating to 15/16 will be ring-fenced 
and drawn down as required – subject to mutual agreement 
by the Council and CCG through the Integrated 
Commissioning Executive to fund non-recurrent schemes.

The proposal was agreed in principle subject to any further 
comments from those attending (by email), and also 
discussions with the provider.

ES also presented an Avoiding Stroke Admissions 
Proposal.  The aim was to detect hypertension though 
health checks.  The estimated cost was £36k per annum.
It was agreed this proposal needed to go through the QIPP 
process to ensure there was not an overlap with existing 
health check initiatives.

Subject to the scheme being seen to fit with the current 
QIPP initiatives it was agreed in principle.

CS noted the interest expressed in the Herts complex care 
premium which could complement the BCF initiatives to 
reduce admissions from Care Homes by recognising 
advanced training for care home staff for a range of 

MJ/AO

CA/CS/AO
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conditions.
It was agreed a proposal should be worked up and 
presented to the next ICE meeting.
In the meantime it would be appropriate to flag the potential 
to invest in this type of initiative in the BCF Plan.

CW

CS/CA

Better Care Fund 2016/17 – Finalising the schemes and 
funding for 2016/17

3.

The meeting considered the initial feedback from the Sector 
Led Improvement Programme Manager - East of England 
Adult Social Care (Natasha Burberry) on the draft BCF Plan 
submission on 21 March. The following points were agreed:

Workforce and capacity requirements – the Plan 
should be developed to highlight the issues faced in 
Thurrock, particularly in relation to Care Homes, 
Home Care, GP and Junior Doctor recruitment and 
retention.  The actions in the Essex wide workforce 
plan should be outlined.

7 day working – it was agreed more detail was needed 
on the new arrangements at BTUH.  The refresh of 
the mapping of gaps in the community services for 7 
day working and how this feeds into the System 
Resilience Group Plans should also be outlined.   We 
could expand on the investment in therapies but this 
will depend on the gap analysis following mapping.  It 
was agreed that where investment decisions have 
yet to be reached the process for determining the 
outcome should be outlined.

Data Sharing – in relation to the reference to an IMG 
Strategy (Information Management and 
Governance?) it was agreed Jane Marley should be 
asked precisely what is required.  In relation to data 
sharing it was noted that more ground work on the 
requirements was needed before a solution could be 
procured.  RH said that Tania Sitch has suggested 
the existing systems can offer more functionality than 
is currently being exploited.

Single point of access – it was noted that there are in 
fact multiple point of access.  However, it was agreed 
that the enhancements to the RRAS to be delivered 
as part of the BCF Plan for 2016/17 would improve 
access to services for those in a crisis.  A reference 
to development of a mental health offer would also 
strengthen the plan.  Co-ordinated care planning for 
older adults/named accountable professional and the 
MDTs should also be referenced.

Delayed Transfers of Care – an action plan is needed 
based on NICE guidance.  This will be discussed in 
detail by MT, CW and others at a meeting tomorrow.  
The aim should be to describe the arrangements in 
Thurrock but also how these feed into the Essex 
Success Regime.

Finalise funding for schemes – it was noted that this 
piece of work was being progressed

MT
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Reliability of Metrics – this will also be discussed in 
detail at the meeting tomorrow

RH asked about the sign off process.
Submission (assumed to be around midday) is on 

Monday 25th of April.
The Plan will go to the Health and Well-Being Board on 

21 April for approval – papers are published on 
Wednesday 13th.

MA will get the Chair to sign off the Plan on behalf of 
the CCG Board, since the Board meeting falls on the 
28th April.

RH and the Chair have delegated authority to sign off 
the plan for the Council.

MT would like to signal to providers the broad intentions of 
the Plan.  It was agreed that the draft for the Health and 
well-Being Board could be circulated.  It was noted that a 
response from providers was a requirement of the Key 
Lines of Enquiry in the Plan assurance process.  For 
example, in relation to the section on National Conditions:
“C1iii – There is joint agreement across commissioners and 
providers as to how the BCF will contribute to the longer 
term strategic plan (HWBS?)
C1iv – This includes an assessment of future capacity and 
workforce requirements across the system
C1v – Implications for local providers have been set out 
clearly for HWBs so that their agreement for the deployment 
of the Fund includes recognition of the service change 
consequences”

RH said it would be helpful to meet to go through the Plan 
later next week.  Mikaela will be asked to arrange

MT

CS”

4. Planning Timetable - ESR; STP; BCF; Operational Plan

MA confirmed that the Sustainability and Transformation 
Plan was to be completed by the end of June.  It was noted 
that this relates to the Essex Success Regime geographical 
footprint.  However, the focus of the ESR is largely on the 
acute sector and the timeframe is not in alignment with STP 
planning for community services.

The CCG Operational Plan is to be submitted on 11/4/2016.

AO said that in view of the issues concerning the alignment 
of the requirements for the STP and the ESR he expected 
further guidance would emerge from NHS England.
It was also noted that the plans for Integration, Primary 
Care and Estates are still in development.

RH noted that there was no evidence that the ESR planning 
arrangements were taking account of adult social care or 
other relevant local authority investment in health and well-
being.
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5. NHS LA Clinical Negligence Cover.

CS outlined the legal advice on the clinical negligence issue 
received by the Council and the current position regarding 
NHS LA cover including the proposal that the cost of cover 
should rise from £29k in 2015/16 to £35k in 2016/17.  To 
date no payment has been made although it is understood 
the cover is in place.

AO tabled a letter and schedule from NHSLA and dated 19 
December 2014 which showed the CCG were charged a 
“standard membership fee of £1,000 […] recognising that 
whilst you may benefit from cover we do not anticipate 
significant claims being brought against you.” It was noted 
that the documents appeared to indicate that all CCGs were 
charged a nominal membership fee relative to the perceived 
level of risk.

CS will forward the documents to Andy Owen, the Council’s 
Corporate Risk Officer, suggesting that similar cover for the 
Council should be at no greater cost either this year 
(2015/16) or next.

It was agreed to ask the BCF Manager what arrangements 
for this cover were being made by other local authorities.

CS

CA

6. Any Other Business

There was none.
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